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‘He P r o fi ts  M ost W h o  S e r v e s  B est"

■ JOKE
■ V ti^ d  THE MOUNTAIN

■ ' ■,« a show something
I A ijposi the screen 

>u kmo. hearty cackle burst 
■ in. the front of the 

. ■ . •'i'j.o audience in one
: : 1, “Jack Mobley,” 

i,o t  to ;-’iov/ you how 
■ ,oine folk:; are, be

th.*y were'right, .....

. mi airs his feet while 
■ his shoes. His feet

t io <iood with his shoes that 
just sal in Glen’s shop and 

,>!< off his socks, too. It 
>!u:-d like those good old bare- 
>i. days and a return to child- 
■ 1 .

Mr.- Walker, did you ever re- 
.ii-niber where you left your

, tWARD TO THE FINDER: 
editor put a lively horned 

. 1 in his desk 'Friday for 
. -keeping. No one took it 
■" ami yet, it isn’t there. Will 

c one please come in and 
,te it. The rest of the staff 

'• s  not want the thing hop- 
' : <• out at some unexpected 

. ■■ nent.

Wc are glad to welcome 
i rks Whetstone -again after 
: illness. Some , say that the
reason he is just now getting 
out is that he suffered a re- 

a when ho heard the danc- 
teacher was married.

■Wise to Softball Players: 
try to push C. L. Feter- 

■■ off of first base when he’s 
■jag to catch a bail. We 

•vd that last week.

‘mmy G-lil seems to be a 
player for Wlion1 and the 

'Y. 13fnv about leasing him 
nanontiy?

ans Qab To 
invite Rangers 
, Here in August

" 1-".-Extend-' Form al Invita 
-to-: H o ld 'R eun ion  in  

an ta  Anna
- * * ions Club voted unani- 

n. at'!;,’ to extend a formal invi- 
■,;i oi the ex-Texas Rangers 
.old their annual reunion at 
:n Anna this summer. Tire 
don will probably be held

■ itigest., ,  . .
j.tr, Anna has been dcslg-

■ d as the permanent xncct- 
place of the Rangers, but

•wing to the celebrations and 
ikbibitr, of tho group at the 

. ■ v.mninl last year, tho Ran- 
inet in Dallas. This year, 

■■ .over, plans are being made 
. ■ mertein them here, as was 

: i in 1035.

I  Clubs Will 
broadcast Over 
Program June 5

rpK»s is io be represented in 
National Farm and Home 

u.v broadcast in Chicago, 
vi t>. Whioim Schultz, 4-JH
b girt from Bastrop County.
d Walter Britten, a 4-H club 
r fvoni Carson county have 
p  selected to do the broad-
ibi,-. This is the (irs’t lime
%m has been invited to take 
j. in this program so it is
’fet an event for Texas Exten- 
B'wdik as well as for these 
j 4-H club members. Mrs. 
x Fo^ell JSalcolia, Field Ag-
...fgM theW  'Section,' 'United

s Department of Asricul- 
;1?ashtagten» D. Cv will be

and Walter will be 
to Chicago by

County Home
'aasAgertb- Bastrop 

M. P. Learning,. 
Agent,. Oar-'

Dance Pupils 
Presented in
Recital Tuesday

Q u e e n  Theatre P resents
Dance R evue by S tudents 
o f . Miss Brum agen

Pupils of Miss Nonnet Brum
agen, dancing instructor, were 
presented in v dance revue
Tuesday night at the Queen 
Theatre in connection with the 
regular show.

Tho dances were chiefly of 
tap and ballet, and were pre
sented as solos or group dances. 
All of the performers were at
tractively costumed for the 
numbers.

Those presented were Margar
et and Jean Mobley, Fredna 
Watkins, Patsy Whitley, Jo Ann 
Baker, tap and ballet group; 
Cynthia Ann Rainbolt, tap solo; 
Zelda Ruth Moseley, tap and 
ballet solo; Sarah Frances 
Moseley, two tap solos; Sarah 
Frances Moseley and Dorothea 
Fay Casey, Spanish dance and 
Peter Piper dance; Bonnie Jean 
Bailee, tap solo; Dorothy Ross, 
tap solo; and Mary Jean Rags
dale, tap solo. . ‘

Miss Brumagen is connected, 
with a Brownwood Dancing 
School and comes to Santa An
na one day a week to give in
struction.

-------;--- 0-----------  '
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Funeral Services 
for Mrs. Hunter 

Held Saturday
W h e n  . Resident Succumbs 

A fte r Many M onths Ill
ness; Husband and Son
Survive

O.E. S. Officers; 
Installed Last 

Monday Night
Edith Golston Becomes Wor 

th y  Matron - fo r  : Comin;
■ Year

Installation of elected and 
appointed officers for the Order 
of the Eastern Star, Chapter 
24V, was -held at a call meeting 
Monday night with Edith Cols
ton becoming the Worthy My- 
tron for the ensuing year.

Installing officers were Maud 
Bowers Patterson, Worthy Ma 
tron for the past year anc 
Retta Bartlett, installing marsh 
all.

Officers who wore ii'.stallei. 
were Edith Golston, Worth;, 
Matron; J. Edd Bartlett, Wor
thy Patron; Jennie Oakes, As
sociate- Matron; Grace Mitchell 
Treasurer; May Allen Blue, Con
ductress; Elizabeth Gregg, As
sociate Conductress; A n n ie  
Childers. Chaplain; Retta Bart
lett, Marshall; Betty Blue, Or
ganist; Bertie PI. Gehrett, Ada; 
Em a Penny, Ruth; Lutic Todd, 
Esther; Maude Bowers Patter
son, Martha; Myrtle Brown, 
Electa; Myrtle Lovelady, Sen
tinel.

The Secretary, Fay Childers, 
and Warder, Bailie Newman 
were not present end will be 
installed lata-.

Visitors were welcomed to the 
chapter, among the out-of- 
town guest;; were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Swop of Chapter 222, 
Bryan.-.- • -

Following the closing of the 
meeting, refreshments of ice 
cream and cake wore served.

Santa Fe Income 
Increases Shown

Prelude to the June 12 opening of the Pan American Exposition at 
Dallas, Josephus Daniels (left), U. S. Ambassador to Mexico and Dr 
Francisco Castillo Najera, Mexico’s Ambassador to Washington, were
honor guests at a dinner in Dallas. Of the coining fair, Dr. Najera said- 
“It. shall be a new milestone) in the ever-widening road leading to com
plete friendship, understanding and cooperation among the countries 
and the people of the Americas.’’

Texas Press to  
Begin Meeting 

Near Here June M
Tan Side Trip to Santa Anna 

to See Glass Factory

Funeral Rites 
for Mother of 

Resident Held

The Texas Press Association 
nembers who plan to attend 
he convention at Brownwood 

June 10, 11, 12 will visit Santa 
Anna, in ;a  .body-. Thursday af
ternoon at about 4:20 o’clock, 
ind will make an inspection of 
-he Knapc-Coleman Glass fac
tory.

C. Lester Peterson, manager 
}f the factory, will show the 
visitors through. Many other 
business men and city officials 
will be present to also extend a 
welcome to the visitors.

defoonstra-. 
. . .  .' ■ " A  ■ ■:

The Santa Fe Railway’s net 
operating income for April v/as 
$9G&.597, according to a. state
ment released by President 
Samuel T. Bledsoe today. This 
is an increase of $176,402 over 
April of last year.

Gross for the System linos 
was $13,518,248». an increase over 
April 1.936 of $1,093,S38, or 14.32 
percent. - , -Operating'' expenses 
were $11,403,495 'an increase of 
$1,348,495, or 13.41 percent over 
the same month of 1936.

Of the .increase in operating 
expenses $578,919 was on ac
count, of maintenance ’ of way
and structures and equipment,

1588,827 W '"   1.....and $538,827 on/ account -of ad
ditional train miles necessitat
ed fey/ tecredSfd business. ■ The 
balance “’-was made up of In
crease in miscellaneous items, 

Rallwav tax accruals tncreas-

Brownwood, June 3.—Texas 
newspaper men will converge 
on Brownwood June 10, 11 and 
12 lor the 58th annual conven
tion of the Texas Press Associa
tion. Program for the meeting 
which Includes discussions of 
newspaper and other topics and 
a wide variety of entertainment 
features, has been completed.

Officials of the association 
are H. H, Jackson, Coleman, 
president; R. J Edwards, Den
ton, vice-president; S a m P. 
Karbou, Richardson, secretary; 
and Ben F. Harigcl, LaGrange, 
treasurer.

New officers will be elected at 
the closing business session Sat
urday morning. Invitations for 
the next meeting place will be 
received at that time, but the 
site will be chosen by the exe
cutive committee at a later

M other of Mrs. Leroy Stock- 
ard Buried in Rising' Star

(Continued on page five)

Floyd Gilbreath 
Injured in Game
of Softball T ies.

Floyd Gilbreath of Shield was 
injured Tuesday night while 
playing ha the softball game 
between Phillips Drug Co. team, 
of which he was a member, end 
the W. O. W. team. His right 
leg was broken above the an
kle.

Gilbreath was ruhning ’ to 
third- from second base and 
tried to slide to the base, hut

Mrs. Effie Violet Tomlinson, 
mother of Mrs. L. V. Stockard, 
died Monday, May 24 at 4 a. m. 
in the Stephenville Hospital 
and funeral services were held 
at the Stephenville Church of 
Christ that afternoon. Brother 
Olin L. Hicks officiated.

■Mrs. Stockard was called to 
the bedside of her mother Tues
day, May 18 when hef condition 
was critical and remained with 
her until her death. A brief 
ceremony was given at the Cem
etery in Rising Star where in
terment was made. Brother 
Rhode of Fort Worth officiated 
there.

Besides her husband and Mrs. 
Stockard, she is survived by the 
following children: Mrs. Violet
Halbert;, Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. 
Myrtle Erskine, Hollywood, Cal.; 
3. B. Tomlinson, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Vivian Akey, Houston; 
Walter and Edna Tomlinson, 
Stephenville.

Mrs. Stockard returned from 
Stephenville Thursday.

. -— — o----- ——■ ■

Funeral services f o r  Mrs. 
George Hunter, who died Fri
day morning, May 28 after an 
illness of many months, were 
held Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the Baptist Church 
at Whon. Rev. Howell Martin, 
pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Trickham officiated.

The daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Shields of Whon, 
Mrs. Hunter was born October 
7, 1898, in Brown County. Be
fore her marriage she. was Mary 
Estella Shields.

On June 24, 1919 . she was
married to George F. Hunter of 
Whon and to this union was 
bom one son, Byrl, who; with 
his father, survives.

Mrs. Hunter was converted 
and united with , the Baptist 
Church at Whon about fourteen 
years ago, and since that time 
she has been a faithful worker 
in the Church.

Surviving her besides the be
reaved husband and son are 
six sisters: Mrs. Burt Turney, 
Whon; Mrs. Floyd Miller, San 
Angelo; Mrs. W. H. McGonagle, 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. Jack Black, 
Whon; Mrs. Max Prater, Cole
man; Mrs. Cleve Fox, S a n  
Mateo, Cal.; three brothers; 
J a c k  Shields, Borger; Sam 
Shields, Marshall; and Dwight 
Shields, Whon. ,

Mrs. Fox, Mrs. McGonagle and 
Jack Shields : were not able to 
attend.

Flower ladies: were Mrs. Theo 
Kirkpatrick, Anita and June 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Jimmy Gill, 
Virginia Belle Turney, Alpha 
Mae Johnson, and Beulah and 
Vera Fae Tisdel.

Pall bearers were P ie r c e  
B a k er ; Santa Anna, Alfred 
Cooper, . Bangs, Jimmie Gill, 
Whon, Max Prater, Coleman, 
Lee Hunter, ;Santa Anna, and 
Jack.Black, Whon.

Burial was in Whon Cem
etery. Hosch Undertakers were 
in. charge of all arrangements.

Large Crowds 
Expected Here 
on Trades Day
■ Don’t Let . 

Santa Anna Starve. 
Support Her. .

The treasuries of your city 
show Use need of more money 
to further more v/orlliy pro
jects. The chiei way vo fill 
the city coffers is to trade 
at flton:. The business men 
in Santa Anna pay a great 
amount os' taxes each year 
and a good, part oi (hex* 
taxes go intife the eiiy fund 
for improvements. The mer
chants in Die Trades Day- 
Association, Lions Club and 
other civic organisations are 
continually hacking or pro
moting some project for the 
welfare of the (own and the 
entire trade territory. The 
fair io he held in the fall is 
one of the largest under
takings which the merchants 
put on. Yet without your 
support a n d  trade, these 
merchants cannot sponsor 
these, because they need to 
feel that the citizens are be
hind them financially and 
cooperatively.
■ No ■ town lives long if the 
merchants and purchasers do 
not pull together to make 
the town grow. During the 
past few weeks, merchants 
have remarked how well the 
citizens are cooperating with 
them and they wish to show 
you purchasers how they ap
preciate it by offering spe
cial bargains in the carly 
summer months. Read the 
advertisements carefully on 
the TRADE AT HOME PAGE. 
Vou will find real buys there.

Support your town and 
help your self. TRADE IN 
SANTA' ANNA. • '

Big Trades Day 
Planned for Next 

Wednesday, June 9
Summer Sales Begin; Band 

Fresco is (.'oncer!

Merchants are planning an 
unusually big Trades Day next 
Wednesday,: June 9 witth be
ginning of summer sales look
ing brighter since the rain, 
which fell the first part of this 
week has encouraged trading 
among the residents of Santa 
Anna and trade territories.

The municipal band, under 
the direction of Tom Wallis,

! will present a concert on the 
i streets on that day and a large 
| crowd is expected in town for. 
! the bargains in all lines of mer- 
I chandise which .business houses 
will feature next week.

The Trades Day Association, 
will begin at this coming Trades 
Day contacting all farmers-.and 
others interested in the Fall 
Fair which will be 'held this' 
year on-. August 24, 25 and 26, 
about wto months earlier than 
last year. Committees were 
named and published last week 
and premium lists have been 
prepared, but will, be announc
ed at a later date,
. All committees have begun 
work so that plans will be com
pleted several days before the 
fair and so that, all exhibits 
may be collected in part at the 
present time.

Warning Issued 
Cream Sellers 

of State Law

Last Rites for 
Fred Mauldin are

Held Thursday

Reid Varietya
Opening Sale 
Closes Saturday

William Mitchell
Is Praised By 

State Officials
William Mitchell has received 

letters from Governor * Allred,1 
Attorney General McCraw and 
C. M. Caldwell, manager of the 
“Home Town Speaking Con
test” and remarks that these 
letters alone have been well 
worth working for.

Prominent in school affairs 
this year, where he was a 
senior, William v/as awarded a 
football sweater, bearing two 
bars, a first aid badge and pin, 
a debating medal and a Red 
Cross Life Saving Medal. Ho 
has worked in tho Boy Scout 
organization this year, receiving 
o. first class medal. He has re
presented Santa Anna for the
past six years in Intcrscholastic 
Leag■ague work either in declaim
ing or debating and has re
ceived two declaiming medals to 
the District meet. At the dose 
of the year the senior class,-pf 
which he was president, pre
sented him with a  gold tfe 
chain la  appreciation for bis

A new State law prohibiting 
the marketing of cream in syrup 
pails, coffee cans, and other 
similar containers with open 
seams is now effective and a 
warning is issued to sellers in 
order that they may not violate 
the new ordinance. City,: State 
and Federal authorities are urg
ed by : Government headquarters 
to assist in the enforcement of 
the law. ■ ..

Buyers are forbidden to buy' 
cream unless it is handled in 
the manner prescribed by the 
rules and regulations of the 
Bureau of Foods and Drugs, 
State Department : of Health. 
The following: from the. State 
Department is self-explanatory:

Many containers now being 
used on the farm for holding 
and transporting cream to mar
ket should be discarded at once. 
Managers and farmers are 
jointly responsible for undesir
able containers being used.

Fruit and mayonnaise jars, 
jugs, and crocks, or other simi
lar containers which cannot be 
properly steamed and sterilized, 
should also be discontinued.

Rusty containers of all kinds 
must be discarded, ' and under 
no consideration should cream 
or milk be received in contain
ers which have previously been 
used for handling oil or petro
leum products. Regulation cans 
with samtaiy seams can bo pro
cured at a small cost. The De
partment asks the co-operation 
of all persons in eliminating 
the use of illegal and undesira
ble containers without the De
partment having to invoke se--

B rother ' of Three Santa 
.Anna .Residents F o u n d  
Dead Wednesday on High-

.' way . ...

veto pienalties .on guilty persons. 
" '..............of'dairy' prd-Tha consumer

.Funeral services- for Fred 
Mauldin of Brownwood, who 
was found dead In his car two. 
miles west of Brownwood Wed
nesday, were held yesterday at 
the, White and London Funeral 
Home in Brownwood, w i t h  
burial in the Santa Anna Ceme
tery.

Mr. Mauldin, who has several 
relatives here, died of carbon 
monoxide poisoning according 
to the investigators, who stated 
that, one end of a rubber hose 
had been attached to the ex
haust pipe of the car and the, 
other end had been put in the 
rear window of the car.

The deceased was born Nov. 
9, 1897 in Martindale and was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Mauldin. .

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Ruby Mauldin; two sons, Fred
die Mauldin, Brownwood, and 
Alan Mauldin, Lubbock; father, 
William A. Mauldin; two broth
ers, Wilburn Mauldin, Santa 
Anna, and Luther Mauldin, 
Concord, N. C.; and four sisters, 
Mrs. Lee Reborn, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Frank Leady, Santa Anna; 
Mrs. Curt Commack, Santo. An
na; and Mrs. Leo Kersey, 
WMtesboro.

Reid's Variety Store staged its. 
formal opening Saturday with 
3, large group of visitors and 
new. patrons inspecting the 
store: .. ■ :

Customers were welcomed to 
inspect the entire equipment of 
the store and were served lem
onade while they were there. 
Chilrden were presented with 
balloons.;:
' The store has entirely pew 

equipment; from new roof to 
new floor and new counters, and 
shelves. The manager, Roy F. 
Reid, formerly of Merkel, is 
now making his home here with 
his family.

The opening sale has contin
ued during tliis week and. will 
close next Saturday evening. 
Special’ prices of the opening 
Saturday prevail through. June ' 
5th.'

- o -

Mr, and Mrs D. D Byrne arc 
! spending the summer vacation 
|.at Dobbin, Texas.

e e j v .
i t h e a t S e

BESS SHIELD ELECTED
TSCW HOCKEY MANAGER

(Special fo Santa Anna News)

DMNTON, June S.—Mss Bess 
Shield of Santa to n s  will serve 
during the 193T-38 session as 
hockey manager of the Worn-

PHONE 44

Sat., Juno 5
The Three. Mesquiteer’s in

[‘Gun Smoke'-Ranch1
“Rhythm on the Rampage” 

Short

Sun., Mon. & Tues.
- June 6-7-8 

JOE E. BROWN in ; :
“When’s Year 

. . . .  ., Birthday?;
With MARIAN MARSH'

Wad., June 9
EDWARD ARNOLD ik
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. Editor & Business Malinger

MEMBER
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South Texas Press Association 
H eart of Texas Press Association

Notices of entertainments where 
a  charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards- of thanks, res
olutions of respect, and all mat
ter not published as news items 
will be charged for at the regu
lar, rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention of 
the management to the article 
in question.

Entered at the post office at 
Santa Anna, Texas as . second 
class mail matter.

Subscription Rates 
Coleman County .... year $1.00 
Outside County ____ year $1.50

Lions Club To Welcome Rangers
The local Lions Club has voted unanimously to extend 

an invitation to the Ex-Rangers of Texas to come to Santa 
Anna during  A ugust for their annual reunion and to assist 
in every way possible in obtaining the proposed Museum 
for th is city. . -

Always eager to assist any worthy cause, the Lions 
have made it possible for many projects to be completed 
here, including the Boy Scout organization, band projects, 
cemetery project and many other movements which make 
for .the .welfare of the town. Tuesday a t the  regular m eet
ing, the group voted to again invite the Ex-Rangers to  hold 
th e ir  reunion here and are . backing the movements fo r 
securing th e  Ranger Museum here and have w ritten  Rep
resentative P rescott and other officials for their influence 
in  raising the needed- funds. •

The Museum proposal has become one of the m ost im
portan t projects th is  city and club has ever sponsored, since 
i t  involves not. only the interest of local citizens, bu t also 
th a t  of the entire state of Texas, which reveres the R anger 
and Ex-Ranger fo r past and present services. No other 
law enforcing body in the United- S tates has so rom antic a 
history and if Santa Anna can secure this Museum it  will 
mean more trade and more prestige to the community. -

Those who have been so cage]- to assist in this project 
should be commended and given the support of the resi
dents of this town and surrounding territories.

Progress Against Gambling
The bill to repeal race track 'gam bling in Texas, already 

passed by the House of Representatives,-has- topped its  f irs t  
hurdle in the Senate, where it  received a 7-to-5 vote of the 
Criminal Jurisprudence Committee. W ith nothing- else on 
the  Senate calendar for the special session, the Senate can
not easily - avoid- a % direct vote on th is m easure to outlaw 
pari-mutuel gambling.

Dilatory tactics which Senate proponents, of race track 
gambling used to sm other a sim ilar bill in the regular ses
sion of the Legislature taxed the patience of many Texans, 
The impression was given that, some Senators were afraid 
to  vote on the measure, either fo r or against. „ If gambling 
repeal loses in the present session, it likely will have to be 
by direct vote ra th e r than by shady parliam entary tactics.

Rising protests from voters against the draining off of 
Texas money by professional gamblers from  other S tates 
gives hope th a t the race track gambling racket will be 
prom ptly outlawed. Such action should be followed by pro
hibition of gambling a t dog tracks and more stringen t 
penalties-for already illegal book-making along the lines of 
th e  effective House bill of the curren t session. Politically 
sm art lawmakers already realize that Texans are lired  of 
such expensive rackets. —Dallas Morning News..

NOTIC 1
.Effective w ith .our billing for gas used in May 
a ten percent penalty will be added to  those bills 
that are not paid , on or before the 10th of the
m onth following the billing. The above is in 
accord .with City Ordinance No. 104 and was 
effective November 25, 1931. " 1

In the very near fu tu re  we will pu t into the gas 
supply to our domestic custom ers a substance known 
as  Caiodoiant which will im part to the gas an odor
o f a  very distinctive natu re  and readily recognizable.

Baptist Column

"'..'O'' . \ i , r-. h“,> ioj
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Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
T. H. Upton, Gen. Supt.

Training Union at 7:15 p. in. 
A. B. Lightiioot, Gen. Director.

’Preaching Services at 11 a. m. 
and 0:15 p- in. R. Elmer Duu- 
iiiirn, pastes.

High Goal tor .Sunday, 400 . 
Co-operating with l lie new 

.superintendent of the Sunday 
school, plans are being made 
this week for 100 people to go 
out visiting in. the interest oi 
enlarging the attendance, next 
Sundav. Mr. A. B. Lightfoot is 
in charge of promotion of visi
tation and has about two thlids 
of the required visitors and cars 
promised. Friday at 2 p. m. 
the largest group will go out, 
but other groups will go out 
Friday evening at 6:45 or 1 
p. in. and others will go Thurs- 
dav. Stickers on all cars are 
carrying the slogan “Up To 400 
With Upton.” This, is a move to 
show the new Superintendent 
that we are really behind him. 
We must go over on this goal, 
It is the first step in reaching 
a goal of 500 by the end of 
June Every absent pupil , is to 
be contacted and every pros
pective one we have the name 
of is to be invited to attend.

Beginning. With Parade 
The Vacation Bible School 

will begin .with registration at 
2 o. m. Saturday of this week 
at the church. After a brief 
time for registering, the whole 
group will fare forth with a- gi
gantic parade .accompanied by 
songs and yells. Back at., the 
church refreshments will be 
served and others registered and 
all tagged for enlistment of new 
workers the next -day. New 
tools will be on hand, hew_ de
signs' and patterns, and above 
all a splendid teaching . i0rce 
will be in charge to teach two 
■weeks of; Bible .lessons to .the 
boys and girls. All children of 
the .-community are invited to
participate with us m tins
school. We hope tof Tnn fWs 
least an enrollment of 200 this 
year. Parents, bring your chil
dren or send them! Some who 
attended last year are arrang
ing to board .their children with 
friends in town to give, them 
the opportunity of going again 
this year. All boys and girls
between the - ages -of four and
17 are urged to enroll. G e fin  
from the very beginning. This 
is a school where the teachers 
have to do all the studying, 
have all the books and do most 
of the work. The pupils learn 
with their hands, eyes, ears and 
learn what they learn by doing 
things. ' -

Thanks to Banner ice.
The Banner Ice Company has 

already agreed- to furnish ice 
for the water cooler and for the 
ice box where the food supplies 
are stored during the Vacation 
Bible School, and we appreciate 
this a great deal.. Many mer
chants are saving white pine 
boxes. for us and that is vei y 
helpful. ■ Everyone likes tne 
Vacation -Bible School. . v - 

More'Than 1500 Didn’t Attend , 
Sunday there were moreAhan 

1500 people who live in oanta 
Anna who did not attend Sun
day school or preaching services 
anywhere.. We raise .these 
questions as to the .reason. Was 
it that the people don’t 'need 
the gospel of Jesus Christ be
cause other things they i have 
make up for it and take its 
place? Was it that the Religion 
of Jesus Christ : has • lost its 
power to hold its place, in this 
day and age? . Or was it that 
those who attend and receive 
benefits fail to tell others and
to invite them to come along? 
Let’s let people know They sire 
wanted in church on bunday. 

One Group Proved They . 
One group .of workers, went 

out from the c h u r c h  in  some
eight or more cars io invite 
people to BTU and. preaching 
services Sunday night, prying  
that they -do want peopleYo 
come and worship. • The s e r 
vices were almost rained out at 
night, but the effort was not 
wasted b y . any means. We must 
go out where the people are 
with our message today as. 
never before.

Menard'.Encampment ...Begins. , 
,  Jane 20 ,  .

The District Baptist Encamp
ment will begin June_ 20 at 
Menard. Dr. W. M. ot
Paris, Texas, is the mata speak
er. Glasses in all types . ...of

Presby’rian Church'
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M. L. Womack, Minister : .
Sunday School, 10 u. m., -J. T. 

Oakes, Supt.
Sendees at 11:00 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 0:1.5 p. m.
Vesper Bible Horn’ first and 

third Tuesday;-, m each month.
Mother’s Club third Thursday.

in each month.
Women’s Missionary Society 

Mondays after second and, 
fourth Sundays.

The following is quoted from 
a letter of Miss Lena Boyd,, 
missionary who* is returning 
home soon. She is a sister of 
Mrs. Charles Oakes.

S. S. Conte Rasso 
Arabian Sea 
April 28th

Yesterday at 5 p. m. we came 
aboard for medical inspection, 
stopping at a . table where a 
pleasant Italian lady doctor 
took our medical card, observed 
names, counted pulse, request
ing certificates of vaccination, 
recorded our names, permitting 
us to pass on.

After pumping in drinking 
Water from a boat below, we set 
sail on a boat from China1 
which had been lying in harbor 
for several hours, coming up to 
the docks only long enough to. 
unload, and take on passengers 
as the dock charges are very 
high.

We were at dinner when we 
set off, then by morning were 
out of sight of land.

In the night the wind was 
strong, and I closed the port
hole as waves dashed in sev
eral times. My berth is just 
under the port-hole for which 
I’m thankful, although there 
are electric fans.

Now, in the afternoon, the 
sea is . smooth and, everyone is 
happy. We (second economics 
Class) are next to the prow, the 
first class In the middle and the 
second class next to the stern.

Our deck space is smaller, 
yet there’s plenty of room. 
There are so. many of us that 
two sittings in .the dining room 
are necessary for lunch and 
dinner.

For breakfast from 7 to 9 we 
can eat any time and at place 
we like. At ’ the two main 
meals we have our places. ,

The food is good and well 
served; and I have my ham at 
breakfast! ■

Breakfasts are always the 
same, ham (or bacon), eggs, 
fresh rolls, butter and jam; tea, 
coffee, cocoa, milk, and always 
ice water.

April 29th
Passengers in our class in

c l u d e  Australians, English, 
Scotch, Germans, S p a n is h ,  
French, Swiss, Hollanders, Itali
ans, Americans, (including ne
groes), Chinese, Hungarians, 
Burmese and Indians.

I was curious to know where 
the negroes came from and 
where they are going, so I ask
ed them. They have been in 
Bombay six months playing 
with an orchestra in the Taj 
Mahal Hotel and now are going 
to Paris for several months, 
their contract having ended. 
Most of them have been travel
ing about for three years.

There are six men and three 
women who do not play. Some 
of them are very fair, the wom
en. with long curly hair,, not 
kinky. They smoke and drink, 
too. When not playing, cards, 
they are in tlic swimming pool. 
The fair women blistered rod.

Them are several sweet chil
dren on board: a German lady 
with two, an Italian man with 
two, two Ittalian families with 
a little girl each and a Chinese 
woman with a boy oi four, a 
Burmese Christian woman with 
her 8-year-old girl whom she 
takes somewhere every year for 
the sake of education (appar
ently plenty of money).

My cabin mate is a Hungarian 
woman married to a British 
business man in Calcutta.

April 30th
Every day at noon is posted 

the ship’s run since noon the 
preceding day: yesterday we 
went 457, but today there was 
a bit of rain so we ran only 
454. Some of the passengers 
always get up the sweeps, col
lecting a, shilling each from all. 
who care to bet on the day’s 
run and the winner gets the. 
money. Today, a florid Eng- 

i Ushman won the sweeps and in 
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a h d ' stild, ■ ■ “Madam, -  -vM-- -yo»- 
’.“■tve or-ov-lemon sqn.'iBh or any 
thing liko that?” I declined so 
iic continued to eelebrotc wrtn 
his friends.

.Last-ivght in the dining room 
we had American tailncs follow
ing some good pictures of U-aly 
■with explanations in Italian.

May 1, Red . Sea 
Todiiy wts P-S.W- mum

dark-gulls -so knew tho coast 
oi Arabia is not far away, witer. 
wb • passed - land .— mountains, 
rising from the water. Just 
passed by -Aden, without..atop-- 
ping; British ships stop chore 
as Aden belongs to -oritam.

We expected the - passage 
through the Tied -Sec to *>ot 
but there is a fine cool breeze. 
H is cloudy over the shores of 
Abyssinia and now that, _ dark
ness is falling, we see ligntnmg 
over there.

Sunday, May 2nd 
Bose early and went on deck, 

where the crew was -washing 
the deck. I  climbed up right 
above the prow where there 
are life boats, looking down at 
the very nose of the boat, when 
we plowed up a porpoise which 
couldn’t find time to turn and 
get away, so he kept right 
along beside the boat, occasion
ally leaping out of the water 
and dipping back.

I called two Indians to see
the only others up ;there.... We 
looked and laughed at him, 
green beneath the. water and 
brown above water. He slipped 
away while another huge one 
took his place so close we plain
ly saw his little eyes and the 
smooth, round hole m his head 
out of which they spurt water 
at times. ,

We’ve seen dozens au one 
time later. Saw four slender 
fish about, fifteen mches Aong 
bluer than the blue water which 
I ’d rather have seen than , a 
hundred in an aquarium.

The only plan I have in Nap
les is to visit the aquarium as 
■is'it'-not:: fa t from the docks.

Every day we see many_ fly
ing fish. Being near land we 
see gulls following the ship foi

At 9:30 there was a  Roman 
Catholic service in  the first 
class salon. T h e .  sailors always 
ill blue trousers and .undervests 
for work, were dressed m white 
suits and attended, church 
which was in Italian, so only 
Italians went. .. , „

Next Sunday I shall be on a 
British boat so there wdl be a 
Church of England service for 
if there’s no minister on board, 
the Captain is supposed to read

^The^little German boy speaks 
no - English, but has learned one 
word at-least,, for he stays, m 
the swimming pool all day. and 
swims so .well that everyone 
c a l l s - him -“fish.” He now goes 
by that name. , ■

Today the sea is like glass. 
We passed along the shore ol 
Urbia (out of sight) and now 
opposite the Egyptian shore. 
Should reach Port Suez tomoi - 
row evening. •

May 3rd
' Nice cool breeze and a  smopth 

sea. Oil tankers and _ other 
small boats pass occasionally 
and when the shores are not too 
distant (we can’t see them) we 
see a few fishing boats. ,  

Later we saw land all day oc
casionally; now that we are in 
shallow water we see many 
ieiiy fish—some pure white, 
others with pink centers, others 
deem nink, orchid with lavender 
centers. At night they axe 
luminous with Phosphorous as 
they fly by the boat, dashed up 
on the foam.

May 4th
Up early on deck to see the 

sun* rise over Arabia and ap
proaching Suez. Such a cool 
breeze that everyone changed, 
to warmer clothing. The boat

anchored two Hundred .yards 
from the docks, and the pilot ] 
came aboard, also the medical 
officer. Slopped fu- only about 
an hour,. Some forty passen
gers from nU c1dw.cs disembark
ed to run over to Cairo by car 
for the day. -Must catch us 
.again at Port Said nt 8 p, n*. 
Sorry io be getting there nt 
night.

We’re eager to reach Italy ns 
the cupply of fresh vegetables 
is exhausted: mdv potatoes and 
tilled peas but plenty oi mest, 
of ail kinds add fruits with Seo 
cream every day .for dinner as 
well as fresh bread.

A Hue Christian Chinese cou
ple are on Ibis boat, coining 
from, Hong along where his 
parfids live. Hearing Mm speal. 
of ids Christian experience is 
very heartening.

There is another young Chin
ese woman who said she has 
two sister;: who are Christians, 
but that she is “not yet” a 
Christian, but will be. She is 
going to London to study,

5 p. m.
We’ve passed some beautiful 

scenery along the Egyptian' 
shore; little ship stations with 
neat houses and pretty green 
yards, lovely huts full of little 
black children dressed more 
like American negroes, not like 
our children in India. They are 
running about and shouting to 
the passing boats.

I shall write again from Italy. 
Lena A.. Boyd.

Brother . Ollie... .Oaat,..., 
Blanket .will haven 
worship .Sunday, .Time 
a. m.

The public IS Invited' toJ 
meet with us.

A Me

SANTA A!’. . '
TO MEET

The local Home.. Demos
tioa club
meeting'. .BWdfty7. s |a i^ g | | | : p | |S  
p. m. in the clilbroom. 
call will be answered by each - 
member ■u’. . 
party refreshments.

Topics i., i* i 
the follov,in- ’
Good Tea,” by A-u-r, !1 , . ■-v:* 
dock; “Easy Sandwiches 4ft 
Make,” by ?Ars. - ■
“Suitable Punch t .
Large Croups.” by Mrs. V . ~ 
Standly; “Ice Crram “.net Ske:- 
bets for All Ta:stef!,” by As;.,: 
Josie Baxter.

The public has an iuYi'V'.i-tev, 
lo attend the meeting.

-o-

fltliff Ml

Mrs. Janie West and s'!-'’ey,-;-. 
tor, Barbara, of Ox1 Angel.";',, 
Cal., Mrs. Nora Williams from 
Monahans and Mrs. Cody Houn- - 
shell of Brown weed vi.j.teu 
friends in Santa Anna ?!lrktey. 
Mrs. West was a former em
ployes of the Ban La At sir News, 

■o~
Say you saw it In the News.

m

i

to get a better

.  .  .  A N D  1  M O N E Y -B A C K

i t J M U t i T E E  m  T H E  B I K l l i

G et rid. of w orry and expense, by turning 
in your present ear on an R & G used-car,- - 
R&G means a car that has beenHeneweJ 
to  Ford factory specifications and is 
Guaranteed for satisfaction o r  y o u r ; 
Money Back by your Ford  Dealer, 

Among their large selections of used 
cars Ford D ealers are now offering many; 
outstanding R & G  values. Y ou caa get a  
late model car .at a  low .pries, and your 
Ford Dealer-will give you a liberal allow* ; 
ance for your present car. .Look over Ms-: ; 
used car stocks today—notice how much 
extra value you get in every R & G- sar« ;

See These Used Gars
StRfSSi

W hy spend m oney repairing  your present . car,, when you-. can .buy 
from  us a t  a  bargain price which will surprise you.

r 1935 Ford Y-8 Tudor 
1934 .Fori V-8 Coupe

1936 Bodge Track 
1935 Chevrolet Track

1933 Ok -ftj
132 Chevrolet Tudor

a. :■
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B S a M B ,
m u m 1
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, j  ‘Mm*B Black or Tam Plain Toe 
• Work Shoes, Good T akes $1.98
| J  ■ . ' . MADE IN  MEXICO

k it’s Vat Dyed Khaki Suits $2.25
lad ies Berkshire Silk Hose 

IjULong ami Knee Length 79c - $1.00
11 Ladies Silk Hose, Good Values 
■;j , Long and Knee Length -49c

1 -  PURDY MERC. CO.

For Your
FIELD PEAS and BEANS

Use
' NITROGEN for Innoculation

' 1 bushel size 35c

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

NEW and SERVICEABLE

LINEN LACE CLOTH
-Meal forY our Summer. Frocks 

In Dark and Pastel Shades

~ s e e ' t h e  n e w  s h a d e s  in
VANETTE HOSE

LOYD BURRIS DRY GOODS

For Your Home Cleaning
. :. ■ See Our Prices on

Oil and Water Mops 
Furniture Polish 

Scrub and Bath Brushes 
Paints, Enamel and ■ 

Varnish Stain

COMBS VARIETY STORE

SANTA ANNA GAS 

COMPANY '

-Undivided Loyalty—

.Wheat t n i  Rye Bread 
'of Bakery 

, v - .  E T * ; - k V i n E w « y  

F O iv B  tr O M

%. wmmga m%w i

W here E lse Are You Interested ?  
THE MONEY YOU SPEND AT

HOME
CONTRIBUTES TO THE

SUPPORT
O F  Y O U R

COMMONBTV
■ '■ If

m

r \
ii r>- ■
i
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■ V; v-“
K

m' Y f t w m s
EEftYOORHE^S

- SANTA
I I I

ANNA -
Home town m erchants are try ing  4©: keep: th e  “ fa tted  ■ Calf” a t  Santa -Anna -by offering you-'purchasers 
bargains in merchandise. -Your money spent wisely at home keeps prosperity here; without the support
of Jocal citizens, S anta :Anna , will dwindle to nothing. M erchants are asking- your support and advise 
and are- offering you their cooperation in keeping Santa A nna A PROGRESSIVE-TOWN,

■ We appreciate all the response in words or actions you: have given: in co-operation- -with the program ;

, "Trade a t Home Campaign” . You Must Surely Benefit By It
COMPARE OUR PRICES, QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Until You Do This,- You Will Not -Know Where You Get the Most for Your Money 
"WHEN IT IS GROCERIES YOU NEED” THINK OF KELLEY 
"WHEN IT IS. HARDWARE YOU NEED” THINK OF KELLEY

SERVING YOU AND YOUR PEOPLE FOR FORTY-EIGHT YEARS

Your Satisfaction Is Our Delight . , Resp,

W. R. KELLEY & COMPANY
USED CARS

G O O D , C h e a p *  B a r g a i n s  

' A l l  ' M a k e s  1 ■

■ . 'All ' ,

O esii? . M  ^ v j . !

FOR SAFE KEEPING 

Deposit Your Money With

i f f i  SANTA ANNA NATIONAL 
BANK

i>3vtiW lV.':,iv -£,

h ;'£7A a*?: F o r k iu i?  ^  .y*,-

SPECIALS
WASH DRESSES — A Value a t  $1.9?;'

Special $1.45 :■

Men’s W ash Pants, -Shirt to match, Suit' $2.15

Men’s -Work Shoes, very special $1.95

Misses Socks, nice colors, pair lftc

All Ladies Hals 50c off

BLUE MERC. CO. ;;
' .: Quality — -.Service

TRADES DAY SPECIALS
50 -.ft- Rubber Hose, -2 ply Fabric 

' Special $2.95
. GRASS CATCHERS for 

LAWN MOWERS
:: Regular $1.00 -Value for 79c

•GULF FLY SPRAY ■
■ ■ .1 'pint :39c; •

Prices Good for Next W eek Only

BLUE HARDWARE CO.

Get It Where Thev Have Iti &

CORNER DRUG CO..
“The Rexall Store”

On the Busy Comer

Specials for
TRADES DAY WEEK

COLLARS and YESTEES

$1.00 value for 89c
ASK ABOUT OUR PREMIUMS

GEHRETT DRY GOODS CO.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
CORSAGES
35 to 50c

■Just-Received--a Wonderful and 
Imported Line of

DOTTED SWISS DRESSES 
Prices Range from

$2.95 to $6.95 

MRS. G. A. SHOCKLEY’S

LOOK!
on the Cap of Every Bottle 

to see If it is
TODD’S DAIRY. MILK 1 

Phone 'l l

_ m m  daisy
-A i s o  M

L lM B L E 'C S  O K A K J 'M A  •> £
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Arabia is Modem Stock Car
Fastest la c e ®  ©I

■̂‘;rr-’---i J'v': y«V.v” v;

University :of-v7exas;--Three Million Dollar
-’ v‘: ^ijL^r^iy. ■ .© « # /( //CTom''
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Jm/N€D O'/..ASS 
WINDOW INH-EW  
., ,. BUILDING-■, , 
"REMOVED FROM 

OLD MAINA *. 
B U ILD IN G '

O R N A M E N T A L : ’ 
‘T E F lM  CD IN  
FRONT OF MAIN 
e n t r a n c e  to

I a O  A M O I H .U Y  ^Uu.K c a r  a m !  i: in g  G u l f  ‘<>-N<»\ ( ti is  I o i in c  
*.-«s?il G u h p i i u v  G il ,  K ti|i!< I®< ?><‘!ru»i i i i h I . m  t< i m  >.»,■ « J u w i ,  ).>-t 
M o m l u v  d r o v e  500 m i l e s  o n  t h e  f a m o u s  I n d i a n a p o l i s  h p e e t lw a v  a t  a n  
a v e r a g e  s p e e d  tSm t  w as  7.0 m i l e s  p e r  h o u r  h e l l e r  f h n n  t h e . f a s t e s t  r a c i n g  
ipsir w a s  a i d e  t o  d o  in  »911. D e U a l m a  u s e d  a  L a S a l l e  e o n v e r t i h l e  c o u p e ,  
a n d  a v e r a g e d  02 .19  m i l e s  p e r  h o u r .  >3

T i i e  l o p  view s h o w s  t h e  f i n i s h  of t h e  r a r e ,  a n d  b e lo w  D e i ' a l m u  is 
p i c t u r e d  f i l l in g  h i s  t a n k  wit ii iNo-Nox |.\l hv l  f r o m  I h e  (*u$J t r u c k .  
P u r p o s e  of t h e  r u n  w as  to  s h o w  h o w  p r e s e n t  * I a  v s lo e  k c a r s  a n d  e o m -  
•*s't r r i . i l  j i - e o l m r  a n d  !u!)il< . n i l   ̂ ( . m iu m i 'c w i l h  t h e  hi -t ll i.U  t h e  
s p e e d w a y  h a d  iw< n{y-(ivc. y e a r s  ago.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Utricle J 5iii Sms

Licenses
a n d  N a n '  M a n eTerry Mitchell 

Metzger.
Milton L. Lightfoot and Mrs. 

Myrtle. Morris.
Charles A. Stone and George 

Cecil Cook.
J. C. Howard and Julia Dunn. 
E. A. Luke and Ruby Garrett: 
Clyde T. Kelley and Aletha 

Mitchell. :

PaVlii,'Factor.
,, Sunday School: at ,9;ip.. a., m. 
C. B, Vomer, Genera! Supt..

Morn ii ig Wove? up 31 o’clock. 
Sermon Topic, “ When People 
Pray,”

Young. F\:or>se’ri Bcvnti.onal 
Hour, 7:00 p. *n, m *ss Rhehs 
Boarrimau, President.

1 Service 8:00 o’clock.
Sermon,'“Christ.A.Mq,n of Sor
row.”

W. M. S. meet'; Monday 8:00 
p. 01, Mrs. Tom M. Huyis, presi •. 
dent.

Monday Juno 7 Steward:; meet 
at p. m. J. Frank Turner, 
Sr. president. 1 ■ 7

A number of flu Ip-Uck of our 
church attonil.'d the District 
meeting of the. W. M. S. at May 
Thursday of this week.

. Renewed activities is seen in 
every line of the work of the 
church. Visiting by the mem
bers of the church and Sunday 
School Snra" forwards in Sun
day School attendance, and new 
teachers. Preparations for the 
observance or Sunday School 
Day are being made. Bible 
Vacation School being planned.

Layman’s Day will be observ
e d  June 13 with Mr. Hal Cherry, 
Conference Lay Leader, will be 
the speaker on this occasion. 
Let all our people turn out to 
hear what o layman has to say 
about our church.. Mr. Cherry 
is really a great layman, keenly 
interested in all. that our 
church is doing. He will en
lighten us . and Inspire us. Mr. 
Jim Daniel is our District As
sociate Lay Leader, and is do
ing a fine work, placing lay 
speakers in all our churches in 
Coleman County, and in1 Brown- 
wood churches on Layman’s 
Day for June 13th.

The pastor regrets that his 
attendance on “The Pastor’s 
School” at Georgetown, will not 
permit him to be present on 
Layman’s Day.. But the church 
as a whole will gladly turn out 
to hear: Bro. Cherry, and thus 
contribute to .the success . of 
this important occasion.

. __■/.___________ . ___ -x___ *

surgical patien t‘in i  
, Mrs. 3. I. Rhode 
' was a, surgical...*'*
day and T hito .. . .
' -ii :S. 'Jones..of.-'tt 

‘ patient..

Warranty Deeds

Zoe D. Hayworth to H. C.

Stable farm production makes 
for fair food prices. Lean and 
fa tycars help neither farmer 
nor consumer in the long run.

Despite the increase of farm 
purchasing power, S. A. MeAAMJ U Ul nu V'-' „i IT ------ =» '

Glenn, Receiver for Temple I Millan, economist in farm man
Trust Co., tract of land in Cole
man county,- being all south 
halves of lots Nos. 13 and 14 
In block No. 18 of original town 
of Coleman. For $10 and fur
ther considerations.

Theo Griffis and wife Hazel 
Mae Griffis, to G. B. Smith, 
parcel of land situated: in town 
of Vaelra in Coleman county, 
heing lots Nos. ■’», 0, 7, 8, s) and 
10 to block No. 27. For $10.

New Cars Registered
Carl Shannon, Santa Anna, 

Fcr<! coupe; Neil H. Taylor, 
"Jrdfc, Ford fordo)1; George D. 
Rhone, Coleman, Dodge coupe; 
3. R. Lock, Santa- Anna, Terra- 
plane deluxe sedan; L. C. Crow-- 
e l l  Santa Anna, Chevrolet, tour- 
ia g  sedan; W. C, Wilson, Cole
man, Chevrolet deluxe sedan; 
3. K Bryson, Voss, Chevrolet 

. master sport sedan; Harmon 
Blanton, Coleman, Ford tudor 

-"tearing;- W. Marcus Weather- 
red, Coleman. Buiek; Wallace 
Karllee, Santa Anna, Plymouth 
deluxe coupe.

-o

■ With only a few minor details yet to-.be.-atlomlocl- to, th e . new unit of the Administration-Library 
Building i.f The University of: Texas, located in the center ot the main campus at Austin, is ready for 

.occupancy. The cost of the two units comprising the imposing structure, including fixtures and furni
ture; totaled approximately three million dollars. Not a penny of this sum .came from the taxpayers.

From an architectural standpoint, the tower, 308 feet high,with its 28 book-stack stories, is its out
standing feature. Its higher elevation causes it to rise several feet above the Capitol dome. In addition 
to book stacks, its space will be devoted to otiices for a number of members of the faculty.

The new unit of the building contains the offices of the president, registrar, auditor, comptroller, 
librarian, and dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. Among the many attractive features are two 
rooms, exposed on three sides, and,entirely glass-enclosed, for,pleasure reading. ,

Students who attend the 1937 summer session will be the first to have opportunity to use the
building m its completed form. .

Christian Church

Maybe ihe reason they throw 
t>M shoes at a bride and groom 
Is ire*'use nowadays most young 
sriDple get married on a shoe-
string.

agement of the Extension Ser
vice, believes more than half of 
the 500,000 farm families of 
Texas fail to earn average farm 
incomes sufficient 1 to permit 
them to live at a minimum, com
fort level. That the situation is 
better now than it was in 1932 
no. one will deny. I

Since the dawn of civilization, I 
history has recorded lean and 
fat years; lean years when far
mers made poor crops and the 
consumers either went on short 
rations or paid high prices for 
food, and fat years when far
mers made bumper crops and 
consumers bought food at rock 
bottom prices.

McMillan states that o n  e 
county agricultural agent in a 
county where cotton constitutes 
the main source of income notes 
that the return from sales, of 
cotton in 1936 amounted to an 
average of $20 for each mail, 
woman, and child on farms in 
the county. Since even this 
pittance was not evenly distri
buted, it is apparent that some 
families received less than the 
average cotton income.

The Agricultural Conserva
tion Program is doing much to 
remedy the situation. Through 
increasing fertility on the farm,

it tends to increase and main
tain future farm income. Thro
ugh stabilizing production, it 
aims at eliminating the lean 
and fat years that help neither 
the farmer nor the consumer. 
Through providing benefit pay
ments for planting soil-conserv
ing crops and for observing 
soil-conserving practices, it pro
vides a. measure of insurance 
against crop failures. - : 

o
If you want to be supremely 

happy in this world then a 
certain amount of ignorance is 
absolutely necessary.

■o

Portable'Elevator 
Operates -in-Coleman

Maybe they call is the sea of 
matrimony because most mar
ried couples arc always sailing 
into each1 other.

■o
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED: Your painting, wall 
papering, enameling and floor 
finishing. Can save you from 
25 to 40 per cent on all ma
terials used. Let me show you 
a complete new line of papers 
and color combinations 'for in
terior decoration. Estimates 
free. J. B. RAINBOLT. Phone 
320. ., 23-23p

COLEMAN — Coleman County) 
farmers will have a new direct 
outlet for their grain next. Wed
nesday morning when Burdick 
and Burdick Grain Company of 
Coleman install a portable ele
vator a t the east end of Pecan 
street, near the Santa Fe Rail
road tracks.

Installation of the “Air-way” 
elevator will cost the local con
cern approximately $3,500 when 
figures for erecting a storage 
building on the site are includ
ed. ,:

The storage building is 15 feet 
wide, 70 feet long and 14 feet 
in height. Walls are of cor
rugated iron. Its capacity is 
8,000 bushels.

Largest and best scales avail
able have been installed and 
the remainder of the equipment 
will: be ready by next Wednes
day morning, a member of the; 
'grain firm stated today.

■ While it is expected that only 
wheat and oats will be handled 
by the elevator in this county,) 
corn, barley, rye, threshed sor

ghums and other grains, can be 
handled. , : .

It will- be possible .to , unload 
a truck of grain within eight 
to ten minutes and to load a 
car within 00 minutes with the 
elevator.

An ideal site has been chosen 
by Burdick & Burdick for the 
equipment—on a paved street 
and near the railroad tracks.

■o

Alan Lynch, Pastor 
. Sunday, June 6. Meeting be

gins at 10 o’clock with program 
of worship, followed by classes, 
communion and preaching1 ser
vices. ' ' : f

Preaching Sunday evening at
8.

There will b e . an informal 
business meeting of the mem
bership of the 'church imme
diately after evening preaching 
service.

Women’s -Meeting Monday at 
4 p. in. at the church.

Church Board meets each 
second Sunday after evening- 
service,

/.Mrg.’i-LesUe -BmltKac 
Is a surgical j—Vovn 

■ Mrs.1 Wallace);. -t AJitatt 
Spring was able to go 
Sunday.

.■■. ;0Iea/Hunti«efcer. of ..-Li.
'-■.a. .surgical - ''patient.7Fridi 
'Saturday.
--; Mrs. L. ■■ G. -■ Bretiariof-. .Co 
-is a. patient In Ibb'-SwiS'

Mrs. B. P. Rockmakor of 
Antonio was -a patient; Satiirdiij:- 
and Sunday.

.-Mrs. D. W. Adams-'-oi-"Wlntpf#'*1 
is a pjticnt in the HoypLM.

Gay Evans of ShfcM was a  
patient Saturday and Girul'1’ , 

Ewell Frazier of Bal'iiir-e. * 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. It. R. Rabou of Stacy,, 
was able to go home 

S. L. Terry of Plaiuviev ■ 
smgical patient.

Elton Neely of Bir; E5;u uv- 
was a surgical patient 

Bartlett and Mary Ruth Lamb 
of Santa Anna were surijuv’ 
patients - Monday - and- Tuesday,.,,- 

Piliy Ralph and Helen Louise j 
Russell of Ballinger were sur
gical patients Monday a n s i ; 
Tuesday.

J. T. Kirk of Floydada is ?.
surgical patient, :

P. I. Wood of Ballinger is a 
surgical patient.

W. F. Autry of Plainview Is a ; 
surgical patient.

Bobby© Bush of Goldsboro ; 
was a surgical patient Tuesday .) 
and Wednesday. .

Eldv Rilev of : Boole is a siu- ); 
gical, patient.

L. G, Jones. Jr. of Santa A im i'>) 
was . a surgical patient Tuesday. ) 

W. S.1 Crawford of Chrlstoval,? 
is a patient m the. Hospital : 

Mrs. J, T, Gray .of. Burkett Is ; 
a patient in t,ht Hospital. - 

Floyd Gilbreath of Shield i s ; 
a patient in the Hospital. 7 1 
: Flatt Norvil of Hamilton is a i 

surgical patient.
Mrs.- S. D. Conner of Coleman ; 

is a surgical patient. - ;
H. W.. Basse of Winters is a-i 

path nt in the Hospital.
- Paul Manske of Ballinger is a- 

surgical patient. ,
P. B. Snook Jr. is a patient 

in the Hospital. 1 
Miss Lilly Pricer of Novice 

a surgical patient. .

hayffi? 
with 

but

. Alcohol and1 gasoline 
been. mixed in 1 Europe 
some success as a fuel, 
result of mixing them be) 
the steering wheel in 
country has been altogeth 
bad.

-o
You may not have noticed it 

but it’s usually, the d r i v e r 5 
is In the biggest burry i 
spends the most time in 
hospital.

There’s one thing a politician I 
will ■ never tell you, and that is 
that he doesn’t deserve your | 
praise.

. . —  -o———— - '
Patronize your home town

APPRECIATION

merchants.

lit
1m

Mew Stock of1
M L L  F K D S

, CMck U t o n g  Mash
C- ...•

' Wonderfsii HigS'-SPfi}dto*g!Fceil
in m  i> M m

OPENING
Farmers Produce Company

Starting-.Saturdajr,..1 June 5th we will be :@pm for. 
businees. What we mean by this is that we will give 
yon a ifair break in all our dealings far your Cream, 
Poultry, (all Muds) Eggs and Hides. . • ......

SAVE YOUR 

BACK

And Avoid the.
Summer Heat]

. A i we ask fa ta give ns a chance i®; prove this

-W e'.«e;|e«« .ta-.tM ,W;. A.) CMHeS". Inlliing')' 
of the fire station-across tte,.

i.' ■ / g . .  --

By letting us do your “All-: 
Family” Wash which will 
take away washday drud
gery. 'You’ll like the clean, 

I fresh bundle we/ return; 
I  washed to a snowy white/ 
5 then ironed to please the 

pdst exacting housewife.

We Wish: to T hant - the Good People ©£: 
Santa Anna and Trade Territory for the 
Goodly Response to Our. Opening Safe 
and for Their Visiting Our Store,
-We"Appreciate Everyone W ho Game.'.te 
.See Us. and Ask that We:.-.May Have 'the; 
:Prlvilege:-©f:'Cont!tiaiiig' to Be of. Services 
.to You, ■ ■ ■ "  ■■ - ' -

TRADE DAY SPECIAL
PINK GLASSWARE

SALAD PLATES, CUPS and SAUCERS, ICE 
TEAS and PLATTERS ~~ Your Choice .

- ■■■ ■. " -fe: e a d r s "

■■■■■" 15"X'2T;"iHCliet ■?-'•■■■ •-
- ■ ■ - - Assorted"*'

Omtta^ea TlKwaft Sutnniay, J;

F i r i s -  ■.•■../ ~ 1/  '
Illgllliplllfili 
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, /3.~-Rules- 
xc competition for 

w a r d e d .. cowgirl 
"rapieserifctag: ■' the fart" 

ij\x8 towns and cities at the 
"f’esas Cowboy Reunion here 
• jyiy 12 and 3 have been ad- 
"eptfi and invitations to cham- 

i  o ’ ror-iinev'-o to select girls 
+ to represent their cities will be 

mailed out within a few days, 
n r-h Andrew:!, chairman of.

.-nc’iKOivi’ committee an-- 
nor meu a list of lom prizes to 
bv. mvr'r'lci1 uirls participating- 
•r> Um Ktoliih Annual Reunion. 
Top prize will be a fine saddle,
,■ .'rtin^'ile and bridle presoni- 
M;‘ hv the Reunion. Second 
i’H'jut is a pair of -spurs Given 

the tTouona Boot; Company 
pt Nor.ona, and fourth, a pair 
of riding bits.

/'uwvds will be based on the 
,r r mmillty, riding togs a n d 
mmtonvmt and the riding abil- 
iC of the girl and the confor
mation, appearance, equipment 
end performance of her mount. 

Better facilities for the on- 
.-'--tertalnment of ■■ the visiting 

soomors hove been provided 
this year as a part or the 
510.000 improvement program at 
;-.r? Reunion grounds. Sponsors 
will register - this year at the 
w v  pavilion building on the 
Peuuiou grounds instead of up
town, Corrals lor their horses 
also ore being provided at tno 
grounds and stalls will be avail
able lor rent in the new horse 
barns that are being erected.

Dances honoring the visiting 
cowgirls will be held on the 
second floor of the new pavi- 

w  Tion; ■ overlooking a beautiful 
lake. The new floor is 60x100 
feet. The usual round of cn- 
sevtain marts are being arrang-

. - -v
Mrs. Hugh Astin, popular 

Stamford matron and member 
oi n pioneer ranch family, has

..... .........t.. ^...... ........ '■ — ....."■-■■■

WANT-ADS
_3UND: Dress material and 
tuitions in the: post office. Own- 

identify and pay for ad at 
Office.

1 JM lM Siy r-TtesairJune-. y S,— 
Dates lyfor.'-thed-hdidliig ■ of: the 

i GreaterdfesassaM  .-'Fan -Aiaeri- 
oan .'deposition’s : tiyetSfook show 
have baea ■mmmmd-.-hy Boy 
Rupnrd, fair offlclnl, to run 
iroiit-OctoBer-'iduatll’ the close 
Of.;tftfcimonth.W . ty'ostahgle 
..of Teigis -Technological. College, 
Lubbock, has.,been-named sup
erintendent. :; y . ■

Running with the regular 
■mow will be the Junior Live
stock show for the benefit - of 
"-.U Clubs and Future Farmers. 
All contests are open .to the 
world, VJupurd announces. Sfcnn- 
Clc- will hike over his duties at 
the close ot school, comlug to 
Dallas to set up his staff pud 
prepare for the fall meet.

Prof. Stai'p.Ie bos been iden- 
tiiied with the livestock busi
ness in Texas for many years. 
ITe was long associated with the 
Pat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
and last year directed the Texas 
Centennial Exposition’s shows 
throughout the life of the Ex
position.

Following are the dates an
nounced: Beef cattle, junior
beef: cattle and sheep and goats, 
October 4-10; dairy cattle, jun
ior dairy cattle and swine, Oct
ober 18-24. .

Judging dates have- been set. 
up as follows; Tuesday, October 
is, Shorthorn cattle, Rambouil- 
let and Delane Mcvin sheep; 
Wednesday, October G, Here
ford cattle,- Hampshire a n d 
Shropshire sheep; Thursday,; 
October 7, Hereford cattle,' 
Southdown and Oxford sheep; 
Friday, October 8, Aberdeen An
gus arid Milking Shorthorn cat
tle, Corridale, Dorset and Chev
iot sheep; Saturday, October 9, 
goats, all breeds, and sale of 
fat steers and lambs; Tuesday, 
October 19, Holstein cattle and 
hogs, all breeds; Wednesday, 
October 20, G-urnsey cattle and 
hogs of all breeds; Thursday, 
October 21, Ayrshire cattle and 
hogs- of a l l . breeds and Friday, 
October 22, Jersey cattle and 
hogs of all breeds.

During the livestock show two 
conventions of international 
scope affecting the dairying 
business will be held in Dallas, 
the International Association of 
Milk Dealers and the Interna
tional Association of Ice Cream 
Manufacturers. These conven
tions will bring an attendance 
of 3,000 delegates and are meet
ing in ,the South for the first 
time in their, history.

-T o ■

* Don’t nag,
! Don’t ' - h a k e ‘pour partner
■ oven ' '
j DonH .: . V •••.. ....
■ Otoe honest, appreciation, . . ■ ; . 

":P.a$ little- attentions, .
Be courteous. .
Item  a 9oofc cfn marriage.

„ESB are the .seven rules for
^  iiiakiiig your Isoms life happier 
poiuU'd out by flak- Ciaucr.ic. *ju- 
>!)0>- ot touey’H licit nolI>*r, “How To 
Win Friends1 and -Influence People,” 
who will ui-'.eufli! Urn nooruto of 
uMi'itol bit;:! wlinn eywtldng on a 
guest ou the ‘‘Heine Magazine of 
till! Air,'* April IStii, over Collim- 
biftt, m.-ivtork.

“U in an astonishing ami ularm- 
Inr, fact that one mnrvlano usst of 
every ni'i in tius United SlatcG emln 
In fiivorce,” sf-ic Cevn'.:,';!.’, “mill, if 
dint imntbuv are uctuclly wrecltod 
t> tlto rtl’.oroo court.:! tMi'.t: of Uw 
r.umhcr Plot must bo unhappy hut 
don't end In divorce because of chil
dren, I'cllgi.ni or economic veanons.

“My advice to a wife, soaking 
M‘poti;r iU'iViiiiicGS is to first ask her- 
irnli wily iipr husband married iicr. 
She’ll find that it wasn’t because ha 
expected her to nag or critfcteo 
him. We have many famous women 
in history who ruined their happi
ness by nagging.

"Mrs. Abraham. Lincoln tried it 
and failed. She was always com
plaining, always criticizing her hus
band; nothing was ever right She 
complnincd that there was no 
spring to his stop, that ho was 
stoop-,shouldered. Sim didn’t !i?to the 
way his huge ears stood out at right 
angles from his head.

“Mrs. Lincoln’s jealousy was so 
foolish, so fierce, so incredible, that 
merely to read about some of the 
disgraceful scenes site created in 
public makes one gasp with eston-

BUMPEK CROP SALE OF FEUIT J _
'.-.There Is an abundance.' of ..health and radiance- in-- every :• ;can of .Red - & - White Tomato *
Pineapple.-.J.ulcc. and GvapeXjcuit Juice--Fox'...a,'‘quick-pick-tnc-up” order an,.assorted, ctu;,; wi..!=|
“Good Health’’ today during this HttUonu! Buf'.iucv Crop Sale of Fruit .Tui;vm -(Bc'c !

..exceptionally low on these .items today—buy now , before the prices lucrcaso . . . ma 
, come with the growing popularity of juices.) - ' - ' ■ 1 ;

Dale Carnegie

iHhmont. Alt this nagging only made 
/,incoin regret hi- marriago «ml 
it made him avoid her presence as 
much as possible.

“Marie Eugenie, the Countess of 
Teba was once c a l l e d  the most 
beautiful woman in the world. Na
poleon II! of France, nephew of 
Napoleon Bonaparte married her. 
They had health, wealth and power, 
fame, beauty, love, all the require
ments for a perfect romance.

‘‘Napoleon could make Eugenie 
an empress, but neither the power 
of. his love or the might of his 
throne could keep her from nagging, 
The wife of Count Leo Tolstoi was 
another to discover the deadly 
poison oi’ nagging when it was too 
late," added the famous author.

"Corn Flakes 1 2 c
Pllll’fl? R & W, Vacuum - .Wfff.BIl.. Packed, 2 lb. tin .. ,6 0 e

Early Riser, Fresh|: IjIlF.ff EB Ground, 1 lb ......... 17c
1 fP l? I  Lipton’s Yellow Label I i.JL ia  Glass Free, 1-4 :1b. ........... 2 3 s
1 Peanut Butter .. 3 1 s

PRUNES 1 9 c
1 PMMTC Fresh Heavy| 1 liUllIjO Pack, No. 10 can . .

Standard
No 2 cans, 3 for .

B & W, White Laundry .#§, t-7' 
- Giant Bars, 6 lor , '  . <«»

W 4S H 0Granulate<1 s°apLarge Box

2  
"1

Pineapple E & W,
No. 1 can

/ O f

Baking Powder K, c .
50 oz.

SYRUP Steamboat 
No. 10 can

Jar Lids Kerr Regular 
dozen . . . . . . .

Fair Dramatizes:. Freeing -of .-Americas, j

Fly Swatters Long Handle 
Strong, each

Hominy Goblin Brand, , 
NO.-21'-. can, 2 for We

CORN Iowa Club Sweet, 
No. 2 can,. 2 for ..

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables]

laA prrf SlandardI l i t t t A t S l  C l Tall Can........... . 1©S
Pork & Beans A L 6 c

Potted Meat ! I!rw'.... 17c
MARKET SPECIALS

Bananas Golden Fruit 
lb. .:........ . 5 e

. Female Boston screw 
bull dog, brindlc with white 

, .  . and xect. Answers by
tune Tocdles.- Reward. - B. A. 

Swain, Santa Anna, Route 1.
23-23p

3AN GRASS For Sale; 'Guar- 
clear of Johnson grass. 

T. Wheeler. Phorte Red 239.
. - 23-23C

been appointed as official host
ess to the sponsors. Miss Mar
garet. Upshaw, member of th e ! 
Stamford younger set, has been 
named as Stamford sponsor. 
She will assist in entertaining j 
the visitors but will not compete 
for the prizes.

; . -------- ---- O------- —  -.. . -

ouse
TO RENT: Unfurnish- 
modern, of about five 

Apply News office.
STHAIGSD: Black Gilt, weight
about GO lbs. Ears cropped, 
maraud on light side. If found 
notify John T. Bradley at Santa 
Anna, Motor Co. 22p
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR 
EWNT. See H. R. Layne.

‘ MONUMENTS . 
/,1«V Kind. Any Design.' 

" Gall or See , „

■ K>8TO>—All lands owned of 
edatrolled by us are posted ac- 
o. .‘.d‘ x  to the law. No tras-

siftsslngi,-/ '..'fishing.! ■■ or.- • hunting
... .-.SL'-VB.: a'n-d ".M. L.

f t y c r . ! . : v- • 14tn

m .m

BOTTOM- SEED
P are' Bred . Cotton 

^  .Klng of AH Mebane 
Bilker and Bam, 

'Texas. , 17-23p

T-; - •%
,» |

¥ j j -  Fresh, largeLettuce heads. 2 for

BACON Swift's X-Brand 
Sliced, lb , ........ ■

; CHEESE No. One Full 
Cream, lb. .. 22c

BACON
LIVER

Dry Sail,
Well Streaked, lb.

America'8' his* 
tory, from dale of 
discovory bv Co« 
lutnbus from the 
deck of tho Santa 
Maria (pictured 
above) is told in 
vivid pcgcau!ry 
In the Cavalcade 
of the Americas 
at the Pas Amer
ican Exposition, in 
Dallas. June 12* 

October 31.

Liberation of the 
Americas is the 
theme oi this spec
tacle, told in Pat
rick Henry's stir
ring "Liberty or 

Death'' speech.
I W i l l i a m  M i t c h e l l  —  j T e x a s  P r e s s

(continued from page one) (Continued from page one)

j at 4:30 p; in. and dinner in 
( Lake Brown-wood State Park at 
i 6:30 p. ni, Friday.

B etter , Agriculture" ." 
-.Through ,4-H Clubs

I.pcdcrship i
country's c.e 
rested on Go or go . 
V/cr.hiagton, shown ] 
in this Cavalcade? 
p.cono( rrith ?-!arthcs 

VVashington.

s„ S 'S  TIN SHOP at Coleman 
nolld or repair anything in 
Sheer Metal line. Work 
mteMd at Satisfactory Fri- 
MEAD FURNITURE AND 
* TAKING. ’ i l t a

MAES OWNERS 
/p itot Arabian Storsejrg

Improved seed o.nd better 
livestock is the theme of 7-1 4-H 
Club Boys enrolled in 4 Coleman 
County Communities s t a t e s  
County Agent; C. V. Robinson 
and Assistant S. E. Rosenberg, 
who are assisting the boys in 
organizing their clubs and help
ing them to select projects. Ac
tive 4-H Clubs for boys have 
been organized at Cross Roads, 
Central, Trickham, and Rock- 
wood. •. .'

The Eockwood Club claims the 
largest enrollment with 24 mem
bers enrolled to do Club Work 
in 1937. Cross Roads follows in 
close with 20 active members 
enrolled. Trickham hats 15 mem
bers enrolled and Central lias 
12 members. Besides the en
rollment in the community 
Clubs there are some lb 4-H 
Club members who will feed out 
calves or pigs, Coleman Coun
ty has probably as many it not 
more farm hoys enrolled in an 
active study of improved meth
ods of agriculture than any 
county in the State. Nearly 600 
boys in F. F. A. work In 8 voca
tions). Agriculture departments 
in the county and in 4-H Club 
Work are actively learning im
proved methods and aro trying 
them out to prove them ‘with

• - I * - - ,, ,>.W XfA
J k r

Sara,™®,.- ■
m m ssm m m---- ---------- ----- Ifcf;

Down to dale with 
t h .3 good neighbor 
policy. Cavalcade is 
cliroas e d wtth the 
Buenos Air os peace 
address o! President 

Roosevelt.

that

-the fieason at ,m j fw*0 -, 
aosa i«8 t of Santa Anna 
—sW.-Rrice -$l.0®icas!t wMa. 

Brins your mares .to the
m m .  if  .w o

& 4 k M p s t . .
m cfctMiei- Sea the W i J

practical demonstrations 
they manage themselves.

Varied projects have been 
chosen by the hoys encouraging 
the fact that Coleman county 
farmers arc studying the need 
for a diversified farm program 
instead of a one crop system. 
Home 20 boys have chosen cot
ton as a project. These boys 
will raise from 1 to S acres of 
cotton each and will use im
proved seed for planting. About 
20 boys will feed beef calves. 
Other projects carried by the 
boys include pigs, chickens, 
sheep, corn, and dairy calves. 
Club work is always of interest 
to boys who live’ on the farm 
and who' like agriculture. It

, A GOOD
TENNESSEE

not only gives the boys a chance 
to try their hands at doing a 
little of the same work that dad 
does for a living and 'Which in 
a few years time they will have 
to do for a living, but it gives 
the boys a chance to go to 4-H 
Club encampments, compete in 
county. State and-Nation-wide 
contests, attend the farmers 
Annual Short Course held at 
Texas A & M College:at: College 
Station each year, and to have 
an opportunity to study the 
business of agriculture in a 
practical way and apply some 
of the improved methods of 
agriculture to their projects.

Boys between the ages of 10 
and 20 vears who have not yet 
enrolled'’for 4-H Club work and 
would like to do so should get 
in touch with County Agent C. 
V. Robinson or Assistant S. E. 
Rosenberg.

-------—o-----—
Most bachelors declare mar-

i plage ;is a-’cure. for. tove-sictaess, 
i ?«,.«• fMtm -tmstat. .that the. remedy

Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was the "Home . Town Contest.” 
Let me take this opportunity to 
congratulate you on the honor; 
of representing your home town. 
The ability to speak is a fine 
asset, and I hope you continue 
to take part in -public activi
ties. You and your fellow con
testants are an outstanding 
credit to West Texas.

Very truly yours,
Wrn, MeCraw

A Attorney General of the 
State of Texas 

- C. M. CALDWELL
Abilene, Texas ..

May 18, 1937 
Mr. Win. Mitchell 
Santa Anna, Texas 
My dear young friend; - 

I want to thank you for tak
ing part in the Home Town
Contest. -

I say that each one who took 
part in the Home Town Con
test is really a winner, and an 
outstanding citizen in the com
munity in his home town. I 
have enjoyed these contests 
through the years, but ; you 
youngsters this year put just a 
little more pep, a little more 
enthusiasm, a little, more loy
alty, than it seems to me* the 
former contestants have done.

It was the . unpleasant- duty 
of the judges to select what we 
termed first and second place 
and I greatly appreciated their 
work, although I did not envy 
them their place at all. I be
lieve that I am- correct when I 
say that out of the more than 
20 that spoke at each prelimin
ary, nearly every one of them 
could have been, selected as the 
first place winner, without just 
criticism from, anyone.

I just want you to know that 
I appreciate your work. and. I 
have - heard many good, citizens
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meeting. *
Speakers on the business pro

grams will be: Will H. Mayes. 
Austin, past president . of the 
association: Joe B. Cowan, pub
lisher San Saba Star; Robert 

, Lee Bobbitt, chamnan. Texas 
! Highway Commission; S t a t e  
| Senator J. Manley Head, Steph- 
I envilie: State Senotaf : E.. M .;
Davis, Brownwood; Louis P.j 
Merrill, regional, conserva tor, j 
Soil Conservation Service, Fort I 
Worth; Sam Ashburn, stafnnan; | 
San Angelo: Standard - Times; j 
Frank Shearer, publisher, M en-! 
ard Messenger.; J:i G. Smyth, 
publisher, Scurry. County Times, 
Snyder; Miss Ma ry • C a r t e r  
Toomey, society editor, Dallas 
Morning News; D. P. Trent, re
gional director, Resettlement 
Administration, Dallas; W. A. 
Little, director, Texas Old Age 
Assistance Commission; Joe P. 
Cook, publisher, Mission Times; 
Lee McDonald, publisher. Den
ton Record-Chronicle; Chas, K. 
Devall, publisher, Semi-Weeltly 
Herald, K ilgore .__

Reports of work by the vari
ous regional press associations 
and by committees of the state 
association will be heard on the 
Saturday morning program.

Entertainment . features in
clude .golf tournaments at 3 p. 
m. Thursday and Friday, side 
■trip to nearby towns at 4 p. m. 
Thursday; floor show and dance 
at 9:30 p, m. Thursday; trip to 
Lake Brownwood and boat ride

John David Harper
Receives Commission 

of Lieutenant Colonel

John Davicl Harper was pre- 
; seated with the commission of 
: Lieutenant- Colonel ' and Jesse 
: Brown sergeant and Allen Tur- 
: ner oi - Voss was presented the . 
-commission of sergeant, in the 

John ' Turleton ROTC - Cadet 
j Corps Monday mprning, May 
; 24 at the John Tarleton Com- 
: mencement. exercises. 
i Tne final retreat parade of 
-■ the 1936-37 cadet corps was 

held on "the Tarleton drill field 
last-week, ; ... ■
. -Mr. Harper, son of- Mrs. 
Pauline Harper of this city, has 
been an honor student, at the 
college while a student there 
and has been a member of the 
track team. '
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We wish to extend our deep
est appreciation to the many"1 
friends and neighbors,. to. the 
hospital staff and all who as-/

. sisted us so faithfully ; during ; 
| the illness and. death of our. 
I dear wile and mother. May 
I God bless each of you- for your- 
i com tort in our hours of be- 
i re a-vernent and for the tender- 
mess with which you helped 

for our loved. one.
George Hunter 
Byrl Hunter.
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-the -'back.-and .the-' side -yards to 
provide shade and-a background1
Of green to make is more pleas
ant for sitting-■ and eating out-; Home Demonstration Notes

a County Uo?ne Dem
onstration Council is sponsoring 
a - --countywide bedroom . tour, 
June 22, 23,. 24 and 25 to. dis
play to the public the complet
ed -demonstration . bedrooms—- 
approximately 15 or 16 will be 
.shown during. the tour. One 
afternoon is to be given to each 

■ precinct for showing ; the bed
rooms there. The schedule Is
as follows: 

June 22 . 
June 23 
Juno 24 
June 25 

‘Che exact

. . .  Freeuict 1

.... Precinct 2 

. . .  Precinct 3 

. . v Precinct 4
schedule for each

day of the tour w-ill-be-given at 
a later, date. All business and
town people are cordially in
vited and urged to go on the 
tour. . . .

The bedrooms will be checked 
by the following card:

1. To make the room health
ful for sleeping — 25

terlals, or sewing -— 5 
c. Have at lease one straight 

chair -  - 5
ri. Hare at least one easy 

chair — 5
e. Have sufficient light for 

reading, writing and sewing—5 
4 .  To make, the room attrac

tive and restful — 35 
a. .Remove all undesirable ar

ticles and furnishings .. 5 
h. improve wails, iloors, ami 

woodwork if necessary — 5
c. Have curtains and .floor 

coverings appropriate for the 
room — 5
' d. Put a ll furnishings in. good 
condition —.5

e. Arrange furniture and all 
articles to.the best advantage 
- - r,

d. Add pictures, accessories, 
flowers, or plant material'as 
■heeded — 5

f . Keep the room in order — 5 
The following women are

side.
To hide the water tower in 

the back yard from view 2 brid
al wreath, 3 Was, and 6 Amur 
River Privet shruus wore set 
out- to add color and beauty to 
the ouldoor living room.

Her husband paid runs are 
going to make a- settee and 2 
or 3 chairs out of lumber ft om 
heavy packing crates and paint' 
them with given floor paint. 
A small furnace and a fable arc 
to be built from native stone 
to make meal preparation out
side easier. Mating out of doors 
in the summer is a lot of fun 
and Mrs. York and her family 
are planning . to eat out a lot 
this summer. .

a. Have sufficient ventilation ] working on. demonstration bed--

and doors
and sunshine — 5

b. Have windows 
screened —.3

c. Keep the room clean - 
■ d. Have a well equipped 
— 8

e. Have an adequate supply

-  2 
bed

;of bed linens and bedding — 7
2. To make the room conveni

ent for dressing — 15
a. Have provision for bathing 

&
b. Have storage for clothing
' — 5- -
c. Have a convenient dressing 

center — 5
3 To make the room useful 

for reading, writing, or sewing 
— 25 0

a. Have suitable tables for in
dividual needs — 5

b. Have ■ storage needed for 
books, magazines, writing ma-

2/tanu lE ctu reil b y  b ak in g  
pow der S pecialists w ho 
m ak e  n o th in g  h u t  ball" 
a n g  p o w d e r  — u n d s r  
s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  e x p e r t  
ch em is ts . ■ ■ ■

A L W A Y S

-Rae-

S e s m e  p r i s e  t o d a y  
' ■ - t u 4 J - f e a r s  a g o  .

8 S  » b b s i s  ife? 8 |@

FULL PACK 
N O  SLACK FILLING

rooms this year:
Mrs. H. A. Hagler—Bowen.
Mrs. J. W. Roberts—Brown 

Ranch.
Mrs. Frank Golson—Burkett. , 
Mrs. Elmer Key—Comal. * 
Mrs. Ben Dunn—Coleman In

dependent; - -
Mrs. W. C, Norwood—Gould-- 

busk.
Mrs. Garland Arnold—Indian 

Creek. -
Mrs. A. L.; McGahey—Junction 
Mrs. Marshall . Duggins—Lib

erty.
Mrs. J. G. Brown—Live At 

Home.
Mrs. Josephine Nalley^—New 

Central. v  ••
Mrs. John B, Henderson- 

Echo.
Mrs. John Hunter—Rock wood 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady—Santa 

Anna.
Mrs. H. E. Stewardson—Shield 
Mrs. Clarence McCurdy—Sil

ver Valley, -
Mrs. Jess York—Trickham. 
Mrs. John Lauder—Voss.
Mrs. O. H. Lancaster.—'White 

Chapel.
Mrs. J. C. Barnes—Whon.
Mrs. York Plans Out-Door 

Living Room
“My family is so very inter

ested in fixing up our outdoor 
living room and I feel sure we 
will get a lot of pleasure from, 
using it when all details are 
finished,” says Mrs. Jess York, 
yard demonstrator of the Trick- 
ham Home Demonstration club, 
“Our outdoor living room is lo
cated southeast of the house so 
as to be in the shade in the 
afternoon as our tree’s aren’t 
large enough,to give any shade 
vet,” Mrs. York continued.
- A flagstone terrace has been 
laid, south of the house and the 
rest-of the. back yard sodded in 
Bermuda grass, Mrs. York has 
set out 1 ornamental peach, 4 
umbrella chinas, 4 cherry- trees, 
2 peach trees, 1 mulberry tree, 
and 4 cottonwood trees- around

West Texas Club Women Make.
- Home Improvements

County home demonstration 
agents in West Texas report 
that home demonstration club 
women are making home im
provements and adding equip
ment, Often the improvements 
are made at very little cash 
outlay.-■

Two Pecos county women, 
Mrs, C. E. Barker and Mrs. 
Marsh Lee, both of Fort Stock- 
ton, recently scoured 27 pounds 
of wool which 'they will make | 
into bats for comforts. The: 
wool was washed in three sal 
soda baths kept, between 100 and 
110 degrees of temperature. The. 
scouring was done in the: Fort 
Stockton work center.

Another - Pecos county club: 
member, Mrs. Henry Schellen- 
berger. of the Fort Stockton 
club, recently removed cracked 
and chipped enamel from a 
bedroom suite with a commer
cial paint. remover. The wood 
was washed with gasoline, and 
tube umber thinned with gaso- 
line/was applied. The finish was 
rubbed with a soft. cloth after 
drying a few minutes, and the 
surface treated with steel wool. 
When the furniture was waxed 
and polished, the wood had a 
light nut brown color and a 
aull, satin-like patina. -
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An ardent devotee of swing, Mayor John S. Hatton of Opelika reels 
■off a number with the assistance of Tcxanitu Helen Young at the Pan
American Exposition opening in Dallas, June 12-October 31. Mayor 
Hatton made the trip to rehearse Texanitas for the Hast .Texas Fiddlers 
Reunion, Athens, May 28. The best fiddle band in the contest, will b? 
invited to the Exposition.,

Government Integrity 
Issue' of Race Track 
■Repeal Says Allred

A cash outlay of only $3.25 
was needed to build a clothes 

! closet in the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Henry of the North Norton 
home demonstration club in 
Runnels county. The closet is 
equipped with shelves in one 
side • and a rod for hanging 
clothes. The space above -the 
door has been utilized for stor
age of quilts. Mrs. Henry was 
so pleased with her clothes clos
et that she had a pantry built 
in her kitchen.

NEW AIR WAY ELEVATOR
Now in Operation-

3 4  foot HOWE Scales

In working on her bedroom 
Mrs. Marshall Duggins, bedroom 
demonstrator of the Liberty 
Home Demonstration Club, has 
used light wall paper and ivory 
enamel on the woodwork to 
give the feeling of light ,  and 
cleanliness to her room. Abun
dant sunshine and fresh air 
are necessary in any bedroom 
to make it sanitary. for sleep
ing. Plenty of light is also 
needed to make dressing easier,
: Mrs. Duggins has also built a 
spacious closet equipped with 
rod, shelf for hats, and a shoe 
rack. The closet is papered in
side with light paper so as to 
make finding things easier.

The floor is painted with a 
light buff floor enamel that 
does not show foot prints or 
dust. This type of floor finish 
helps to make housekeeping 
easier. Thin ecru colored cur
tains are to be used at the win
dows to add attractiveness to 
the room and' subdue but not 
cut out the light. ’ ,

'.DRIVER DOES NOT HAVE' TO' LEAVE : 
- ; HIS SEAT TO. UNLOAD....'.......

Have connection with Kimbeli Elevators FI. Worth., 
where we can make you liberal allowance on wheat 
in any amount, where you wish to store your 
wheat for better prices. Payments made at our 
place of business.

'OPERATING; UflfDER UNITED, STATES 
WAREHOUSE: ACT — LICENSE NO. 3-768

m i

Your warehouse receipt w ill be accepted by any 
te a ls  a s  collateral.

ouv ih e»  sam e- facilities'; -.fore h m M n g{  
as^-ify-itis '--llevatow - were- '/located-' l a ;

Mrs. Ben Dunn, bedroom dem
onstrator of the Coleman Inde
pendent Home Demonstration 
Club, has turned her back poreli 
into a bedroom with 8 windows 
on the South and West. This 
large number of windows makes! 
the room comfortable and pleas
ant for sleeping in the hottest 
weather. At these windows she 
has used fhin white straight 
curtains to subdue the light and 
give privacy to the room. The 
walls have been painted a very 
light ivory that blends nicely 
with curtains and woodwork.

Mrs. Dunn, is planning to add 
a dressing table, 2 easy chairs, 
and a magazine rack to her 
room to make It comfortable 
and convenient f o r  resting, 
reading, and dressing.

AUSTIN, 'June 3.—Laying the 
race track repeal issue square
ly before the legislature in its 
special session, Governor Allred 
Thursday asked the members 
to cast a clear-cut vote on re
peal of, the race track gambling- 
lav/.. - .

“The outlawry of the gamb
ling evil presents not only a 
gr -e a t  moral and economic 
need,” the Governor said, “but, 
in view of the peculiar, the de
vious course of legislative his
tory which has marked legali
zation of race track gambling 
and all efforts to repeal jshis 
law, an even greater principle 
is at stake —- the integrity of 
and, respect for government it
self. x - - - '

“I regret that the' state has 
been put tp the expense of this 
special session, but I could not 
do otherwise. In a special mes
sage to this legislature a month 
before adjournment, I appealed 
to the senate to help me save 
this cost by giving a simple 
direct vote on repeal of the 
race track gambling law. This 

minority refused to permit, 
and I had no option other than 
to call this extraordinary ‘ses
sion.

We need only to review that 
which has been attempted dur
ing the regular session of this 
legislature,” Allred said, “and 
the frustration of the people’s 
will during the 44th Legislature, 
to find that the sam e, forces 
still seek to operate under the 
capitol dome.”

Tactics of the anti-repealists 
were scored by the Governor 
who said that the Senate rules 
shouid expedite and not hinder 
the transaction, of legislative 
business and that the filibuster 
under the rules whieh killed 
the repeal bill had thwarted 
the people’s wish for a direct 
vote.".-

In presenting the case for 
repeal o£ race track gambling, 
Governor Allred answered ar
guments given in the regular- 
session by opponents of repeal. 
Asserting that repeal would re
move the temptation and op
portunity to gamble, the gover
nor said the state is dedicated 
to legi.slat.ion seeking to remove 
the opportunity of indulging in 
vice. He said bookie shops had 
flourished since the advent of 
race track gambling in Texas.

“This gambling law ought 
not to be repealed, they say,

a ‘skin game’ for a part of the 
race track ‘take’”.

The Governor claimed that 
the argument of millions of 
dollars invested in race tracks 
had been exploded before the 
senate committee when t h e 
small rendition of such proper
ties for taxation had been re
vealed. -. . •■ .

Attacking the argument that 
the race track la.w had aided j 
the breeding of good horses, 
Allred charged the race track 
gambling era “as the most sor
did story of abuses i o f . horses 
the human mind can conceive 
as shown by the report of the 
Federal narcotic .authorities.”

He charged that the narcotic 
traffic had intensified and in
creased in Texas with its head
quarters around the race track. 
Scorning the argument |;hat 
tlie preachers only wanted'the. 
law repealed, Allred said “such 
tactics” of belittling the minis
try were unfair and that the 
legislature could well heed such 
moral leadership.

Reviewing . the efforts by the 
anti-repealists to compromise 

‘with local option, Allred stated 
that there was no comparison 
between local option on liquor 
and local option on gambling.

“The Constitution expressly

jjjSl-riON, Jun< ” .1 ■;-:l
who see Texas in >■■ ■ :.vj
a great manufacturing state, 
could well con'ider the poten
tialities of the woolen industry,: 

Leading the entire union hi 
the production oi wool, this 
state has io ship the whole 
output to New Kagiand for 
manufacturing and marketing. 
$730,000 is the price Texas pays 
annually to f.et ha wool in mar
ketable condition.

A large ujcicasr in wool pro
duction over the: past twenty 
years has mo.de the need for 
home tucloric:; move evident 
each year. From 1,808,000 in 
1910. the number of sheep rais
ed in Texas has grown to 7,020,- 
000 in 3935. Tills means that, 
about six times as much wool 
is produced today as at that 
time.

The industry is highly con
centrated in the Edwards plat
eau region, extending west of 
Austin and beyond the Pecos. 
Only a few other sections, in
cluding the plains, North Cen
tral Texas and small portions 
of East Texas are engaged in 
sheep-raising,

Increase in ' quantity has been 
accompanied by an increase in 
quality of -Texas sheep. Tire 
fine Rambouillet variety are 
principally raised in the Ed
wards plateau section today, 
and in North: and East Texas 
are a few Shropshire and Hamp- 
shiredown breeds. These three 
have entirely replaced the Meri
nos brought in by the Mexicans 
in the early years of Texas his
tory.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker of

.0 i-

anee/day, - -for,- tos/lia 
jug Union h ^ e  " 
uni:- nexv ttundaj. 
goal -for- that day -is 2WM

Sunday "'to,"'
those who sh e  ' i • 
ton ■ m‘ • '
has been plat 1 
including sew ■ 
tnp.l-j by a .group . 
ors. Moo ine> = ■ " .
gram will be a  play, “A TrJ- 
bute,” presented by the laser- ; 
mediate Union. Those taking : 
part will be Alice Jane Lovelady+ 
Bartlett Lamb, Willard Wilson, 
Arthur Lewis Kva-i::, Xeyc? 
Hensley and JSumia One McCain, 

Last .month the (O’J cu W'-l 
attendance days war, cut tew UU). i 
and well over that number v.'t'i-. • 
present for flu* special ytogr 
presented that night.

-o~
m

s’ ,

Gordon Wilson Jr. returnc;? to 
his home in Coleman Saturday 
night after spending aeveral 
days with his uncle and nl, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones.

Hobbs, N, M. left Saturday for 
their home after spending Fri
day and Saturday , with Mrs. 
Baker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Collier. The Bakers were 
returning from a trip to Chi
cago. /• ,

permits local option elections to 
determine whether liquor shall 
be sold in a given community,” 
he said. “It does not permit 
local option on any other form 
of law violation. From a legal 
standpoint we had just as well 
propose local option on murder, 
robbery, theft, or any other 
iorm of penal offense.

“I am against dog racing and 
I want a more effective bookie 
statute. T have no doubt these 
measures can be promptly pass
ed as uncontested bills if you 
will but take this forward step 
by first wiping out the race 
track gambling law.”

SDMJMK
Mrs. Smithers Is caffiug - 

Mr. Jones to us® her fete*.: 
phone again., Every,- tim® 
someone wants him -She is 
forced to -shout, out. the... 

- window. She wonders and 
: we wonder why Mr. Jones 
doesn’t order a telephone - 

: gl ■ Mr ©wik
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'Bond ai 
Bobo Pi 
'Bine B  
B lue M  
Bud Cr 

' Burton- 
. Calvin < 
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Combs
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SANTA ANNA 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY -:
Telephone service coats only a ffcvH 
cents a day. Order one of vour ©.hi 
and stop disturbing the s’, iqi

Teh

We have waited 
for Years to announce

ss
s i s a i f

Was!

That we are sponsoring a low cost Life -Insurance--Plan to care :for .youct 
loved ones when death occurs.

Being unable in the past to endorse or recommend Assessment or Burial Insurance as 
a satisfactory Insurance Flan, we have delayed offering any Insurance Plan until v;c 
could find one we could unhesitatingly recommend.

WE NOW OFFER .YOU. THE—■
because of revenues accruing to 

ought tothe state. We ought to be 
ashamed of an argument so 
weak, so shallow! Texas does
n’t need gambling revenues and 
the state ought not to set up

Guaranty Reservfe,"Family GroupvPiavr
Thi.3 plan will insure all eligible members of your family in one eon- f 

Yemeni; policy and for such amounts as you may wish to carry and at a cost 1 
surprisingly low.

$ ■* ..
West Texas . Farm Poliltry 

. .Flocks Snapwveia - 
County, agricultural agents 1 

are receiving many calls rela
tive to West Texas form poultry 
flocks. Through culling out 
low producing liens anrl remov
ing reactors to the pullorum 
disease test, many , flocks are 
showing increased profit.

.The county, agricultural, agent 
Of S tag  county reports that not 
mote- than .18 -people - in the

is building a portable hen house 
of the latest design. The house 
will accommodate 200 hens. “A 
farmer must raise something
besides cotton for a cash crop,” 
says McCain.

A flock of pullets belonging 
to Mrs. D. M, Kern of El Paso 
county were vaccinated during 
the past year and she reports 
that she haa had n o ’ losses 
from roup or chicken pox. She 
will vaccinate her pullets each 
year.

Kendall county farmers are 
meeting increased feed prices, 
and decreasing ,£gg prices ,by ,a
■-!. T I'llV-v; 51 -11'*: I.'

I- ! ■ ' ■

Premiums are payable in easy monthly, quarterly or annual paymentis. 
You may obtain your policy through our Funeral Home and for your 
veniehce..yow.-premiums may-'be deposited -with Mrs.,.-Ma',7:Idght&oVwS&^»4ss»' 
Anns. Texas.

Your insurance protection will be guaranteed by An Old Line, Lei 
Reserve, Texas Life Insurance Company. You - know exactly how m feli' /• ■ 
will have to pay each premiuha, with absolutely no extra asseSsitett®; 
whatsoever. - ’ . ■ .

Of:

(Attention Salesmen: We offer an  attractive opportunity to  a  few cotif" A. 
petent Salesmen  ̂ .Apply a t the Fuperal /Some or call Mrs. Lola Xiglilsfoct, (
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SPECIAL BAND CONCERT

- FOLLOW - :
The Crowds To Santa Anna

TRADES DAY 
WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 9

S l i p

THESE ARE THE MEMBERS OF THE TRADES DAY ASSOCIATION — ASK THEM FOR YOUR TICKETS
A.-E. G ilbert S tation 

> Banner Ice Co.
Bond and Collier 
Bobo Produce Co.
.'Blue Hardware Co.
Blue Merc. Co.
Bad Crump Station 
Burton-Lingo Co.
Calvin Campbell, Gulf Agent 
Chas. Evans Garage 

'Coleman Gas & Oil Co. 
Combs Variety Store 
Corner Drug Co.
D. O. Lane Cafe

Dr. E. B. McDonald- 
D.'R. Hill & Br». ' ■
Dr. L. 0 . Garrett .'
Exchange Furniture Co. - 
Farmers Gin Co. . -
Farris Laundry

- Gehrett"-Dry'Gbods Co. 
Grantham Service Station - 
Griffin Hatchery 
H am burger Palace ■
Highway Cafe
Hill Service-Station -
- Hosch.-Fwv & Undertaking Co. 
Howard Barber Shop

H u n te r: B rothers ■- 
Jack Woodward -.■■■■
J. G. Williamson - 
Joe Haynes v  
J. L. Boggus & Co.
J. W. Jordan, Groceries 
*J. W. Lewis ■
J. T. Garrett, Insurance 

- Leeper-Curd Co. .
Loyd Burris Dry Poods - 
Mathews Motor Co.
Mrs. G. A. Shockley 
Niell Service Station

0 . A. Etheredge, Texaco Agent 
Panhandle Refining Co. .

. P h ilip s  B arber Shop ■■ ’■ 
Phillips Drug Co.
Piggly Wiggly :
P o rter’s Grocery ■
Purdy Merc. Co.
Queen Theatre ■
Radio Electric Shop ■..-■■■ 
Ragsdale Bakery 
Ragsdale Service Station 
Recreation Hall . ■ ■ ‘
Reginald^ Owen’s Grocery

Roy Stockard .
Roy Wilson Laundry
R. -R...Lovelady . . . . .
S. A. Boardman Slation 
Santa Anna Beauty Shoppe ■ 
Santa Anna Gas Co. ■ 
Santa Anna Ice & Cold Storage 
Santa Anna Motor Co.
Santa Anna National Bank 
Santa Anna News 
Santa Anna Produce Co.
Santa Anna Steam Laundry 
Santa Anna Telephone Co. -

Service Cafe - :.; -
Shield and Garret!
S tafford  Baxter, Magnolia A g en t- 
Stephens Beauty Shop 
Todd’s Dairy: v ' ■ - 
Turner’s Drug Store 
Vinson Grocery 1 
Walker’s Pharmacy 
W. A. Standley, Blacksmith 
W. C. Ford'& Co.
West Texas Utilities Co.
W. F. Smith
W. H. Hudgins Station ■ . -
W. R. Kelley & Co.

1 ' J. T. GARRETT'
J ' INSURANCE
2  All Lines 

•s Phone 204
S'W- ' ■■ - \ . ,•

RED & WHITE STORES ■
H unter B rothers Grocery and Market ■ 

- J. L. Boggus & Co.
.................. ‘x ■

. PHILLIPS DRUG CO.
Phones I and 5 ' 

Prescription Specialists ,
••••■•:■ • ft- ■ - .

REID VARIETY STORE s  

5 - 1 0 -25c Merchandise |

[  ' PANHANDLE REFINING CO.|  . M. H. McGIothing, D istributor 

|  Phone 285
: Gasoline — Kerosene —• Oils — Greases

W. A. STANDLY ; -
- ' i 

BLACKSMITH — WELDING

The Santa Anna National Bank
y'w- - -

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance 
- Corporation ■

. . A safe place to do your , banking

MATHEWS MOTOR CO. . |
f ■ Plymouth. & DeSoto Dealers EE! 

See Our Line of USED CARS g|

[ -  LEEPER-CURD CO.
S '-. ,. . “T h e . Pioneers” : ’. . 

2 Telephone 2G Santa Anna, Texas

, CORNER DRUG CO. \ . -
“The Store on the Busy Corner”

Full Line of REXALL Products - .'■■■■

Bud Crump Gulf Service Station
■J\ .  Guli  ̂ GaL and 0;ils

P rom pt Service . • . 
Washing and Greasing — We Fix Fiats

\

. ' w. C. FORD & CO. |
_  CROSLEY RADIOS ” ' z=\ 
Radio. A - B - C Batteries = ;  

and Radio Repairing ^

!  OWENS CASH GROCERY
g  Staple Groceries - 
|  Gasoline Oils 
|  on Rockwood Highway

Alpheus Boardman Service Sta.
GULF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

- W ashing Greasing 

■ ' Telephone 69 . - .

RAGSDALE SERVICE STATION
,. Star Tires ~  B atteries .

Gas — Oil

S

QUEEN THEATRE |

[  SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
H On Coj-ner of Santa Anna Motor Co.
,1 Washing and Greasing —  Certified Lubrication 

1  Boswell McAnnelly, Prop.

ACETYLENE WELDING —  BLACKSMITHING 
, Tractor-R epairing . Pipe Threading -- 

. .v. -.. E xpertly  Done

1 .  C. “Clifton” SWITZER

PURDY MERCANTILE CO.
“’File Store That; Saves You Money”

- NIELL SERVICE STATION : |
Phone 40 ~  

Texaco Products S
Certified Lubrication 55

1 MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
§  ■ Stafford Baxter, Agent

| | , , Mobilgas . Mobiloil
El Office Phone 76R1 Residence 76E2. :: ■ ■ ■ r-

' :r  r'Y- : ! l"

Santa Anna Beauty Shoppe
JP ^E R V IC E  

, \  KILL 
1 ' ’ SANITATION

S a t i s f a c t i o n  ■

Telephone 99

Santa Anna Steam Laundry
Let Us’ Do Y'our Laundry

. EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO. |
DEALERS IN 1

New and Used Furniture |
BOUGHT AND SOLD . 1

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ff-'r:.;''-;'A,'=V::yl'.-- 7- -- v: '■-'■■S' •

A Real Pleasure to Serve 
, Customers Like You

Near the Depot

Buy Your Merchandise

WALKER’S PHARMACY.
And Receive a 32-piece Dinner Set “* . 

FREE

-■ "T - - . .

, JOE HAYNES ‘
- "W ants'to  Buy Your Cattle and Hogs 

Phone 280

The Santa Anna Telephone Co. |
THE TELEPHONE -  S

A Social Distinction — A Business §§§ 
Necessity | | |

- - [- ' I

«  V n p i M i m  ' I ’ • 1 I I 1 1 M M  '
S i  I n  I I*  m u I I m I I i o  I

1 -.Vo . L ' . . ‘Ao. - vA C - . - c a d e  f

■ l l i f c

' SER1C1CAFE
-.’o. -* ’ 

T ry  Our
: ^ r*..; ■. ;■ >

- PALM RECREATION CLUB |
Visitors Welcome 'SB 

Clean Fun Ladies Invited . S i

■xgm

SHi

if®

.-tV i'f v  v- *# 1 
‘ ' ' ’B ‘ ’ *
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■;Mlss • Golda Hardy.' ■ 
Becomes Bride of * 

Alonzo Billings
.Mtes Oolda Hardy, daughter 

..-.of Mr. 'and Mrs. A. W, 'Hardy, 
was united In marriage to Alon
zo Billings of Coleman, May 23 
at the home of the groom’s 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A., 
Billings. • . The Rev. Flowers of 
Brownwood, Baptist minister,

• officiated.
The bride was attractively 

attired in light blue costume 
with white accessories and wore 
a corsage of sweet peas.

Mrs. Billings is a graduate of 
the local h igh ' school and has 
been a student nurse at the 
Scaly Hospital for over two 

■years:-- ■ -
The groom is a graduate of 

the Coleman High School.
Immediately ’ following t h e  

ceremony the couple left for 
San Angelo and other parts of 
West Texas. They will- be at 
home m Coleman, where Mr. 
Billings owns-a farm.

S h o w e r  H o n o r s  _
- R e c e n t -  B r i d e

Honoring Mrs. Alonzo Billings-, 
who was the former Miss Golda 
Hardy, a group of friends gath
ered at the home of Miss Alm î 
McNutt last Friday to surprise 
her with a miscellaneous show
er. ■ . ■

Beautiful gifts for the bride 
and her new home were \pre 
■ sen ted . to the honoree,

Announcement Made 
©f Long-Shannon

Nuptials May 24 j
The marriage of Miss Juanita 

Tiong to f’url ■!. Shannon tonic 
place Monday, May . 24 at the 
Methodist Church at Kerrvllle, 
according to announcements 
made this week. Rev. John Mc
Kay, Methodist pastor, offi
ciated. ■

Accompanying t h e  couple 
were Mrs. Maude Groves, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Ilera
Groves, niece of the bride.

Mrs. Shannon is a daughter 
of J. E. Long of the Longview 
community. She completed her 
high school education! in Kerr- 
ville and has since taught ex
pression m the schools at; 'Buf
falo arid at Coleman, where she 
taught this past year.
. Mr. Shannon is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shannon of 
Brownwood and is a graduate 
of the Brownwood High School 
and Howard Payne, College. He 
is superintendent of the Buf
falo School

jC oca / h a p p en in g s

When oil business brought 
Charles Con-ell flying to Texas, a 
welcoming Texanita of the Pan 
American Exposition prompted 
him to repeat the sigh that, as 

The couple is now at home in j Andy, of Amos and Andy, he has 
the teacherage at the .Buffalo I given on the radio -networks many
community:.

-o-
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  S h o w e r  

F o r  R e c e n t  B r i d e

Mrs. C, W. Adair and Miss 
Oleta Brinson entertained at 
the Brinson home on Thursday 
afternoon. May 27, with a mis
cellaneous shower for Mrs. Tra- 

whoivis Lemmons. Mrs. Lemmons1 is

nights lately-—“These Texas gals, 
Oh, me!” Victim of a “Texas gal” 
and her father in an oil promotion 
in the radio skit continuity, “Andy” 
gave out no details of reason for

Sis hasty trip. He was greeted at 
’alias airport by- Eleanor Akers, 

pretty hostess of the international 
fair opening June 12, in Dallas.

thanked each 
thoughtfulness.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served to The guests 
at the- close of the afternoon. 
Plate'favors were beautiful ros-, 
es entwined over a small wed-' 
ding bell.

Those present besides the 
hostess ancE honoree were Mrs. 
Joe Flores, Camilla Flores, Mrs. 
Lee-xBpa^dman, Mrs. Carl Arn
old, Mrs. R. A. Billings of, Cole
man, Mrs. Sides of Coleman, 
Miss Sides, Mrs. A. Casey, JVIrs. 
A. W. Har.dy, Mrs. Bob Williams, 
Mrs? G. A. Caton, Mrs. Don 
Ewing, Mrs. Collin Price, Afine 
Hardy, Mrs. Jeff Horner, Mrs. 
Nadine Smith, Miss Vera Hor
ner, Miss Vada Horner, and 
Mrs. Jack Pruitt.

ivi. E. YOUNG PEOPLE 
- ENJOY PARTY WITH 
i MRS. C .  B. - YERNER

giver for her I the former Miss Tha Hash, :
I The color; scheme' of green 
and yellow  ̂ was carried out in  
the decorations and the re
freshment' plate, with lemons 
as the most prominent feature. 
As the guests entered, they, .were 
asked to register in the beauti- 
ful bride’s book which also car
ried out the colors of green and 
yellow.

Two contest games were play
ed and the winners received 
prizes. ' The winners presented 
their prizes to the bride. Mrs. 
R. F. Early'lead a very clever 
story that she had composed 
abqut a young carpenter whose- 
name was Lemmons, and a 
dashing young majden named 
Hash. Since the groom : is a 
carpenter and has a tool box 
in which, to carry his tools, the 
bride was presented with a 
miniature tool box' which con
tained many of the tools which 
are necessary to a beautiful and 

The Methodist Young People j happy home. Little Miss Na- 
were entertained Friday night i dine Adairs-dressed in carpenter 
at the home of Mrs. ' Clifford j attire with a. nail apron and 
Vemer with a party and treas- i hammer, and little. Miss Marlene 
ure hunt. - j Wells, dressed as the young

While the older groups en- j wife, presented, the tool box to 
joyed games and contests in the bride.
the house, the younger members j After the many beautiful and 
of the society enjoyed -the | useful gifts were opened and

Rockwood News
-st-

evening out-of-doors with a 
treasure m hunt ad other out
door games.

Refreshments1 of sandwiches, 
cookies and orangeade were 
served to  about forty guests.

------------------------------o----------
Never argue with a fool. 

Listeners might get the impres
sion - that you are both that 

. way.

admired, a refreshment plate 
of lemon cake and’ lemonade, 
with miniature lemons as plate 
favors, was passed to about fif
ty guests. —Bangs Gazette.

. . .  ——■——o——— — . .

Any citizen has reached the 
age of discretion when he sees 
something wrong and refrains 
from offering advice as to how 
it should be done. . ■

i i
■

: . v. i B j  - . V a c d n a t l i i g  .W i t l i '  -.

■ HEMORRHAGIC' SEPTICEMIA ■ ■ ' 
... ..... BLACKLEG. VACCINE . A A

‘ •• 1' • We Guarantee
,S c r e w , W o r m ,  K i l l e r ,  p t . 17 5 c

. 50c
f t « L '  ,

• ■'  ;aY.fe:::-gal9' . ' J U 5
 ̂ - - . a  i tw f  - .. . .. . . . . . .  . .  . . • . ■. -... ^ . ^ 1  "

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar. Spencer 
and son of Eldorado returned 
home Sunday after a visit with 
Mrs. Spencer’s 1 parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ashmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King and 
children,. Clyde Edward and Co- 
leta Faye, visited with Mr, and 
Mrs, J. C. King the first of the 
week, Mr. King is superinten
dent . of the Eliasville High 
School.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McSwain 
and children of Eldorado and, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McSwain 
and children of Santa Anna 
-spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. McSwain.

About five inches of rain, was 
received at Rockwood Sunday 
evening and night. A great 
many- farmers will have to plant 
their cotton over because the 
rain, fell so hard.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise, Dink 
Snider and Denby Wise were 
business - -.visitors in Louisiana 
the first of the week.

Mrs. Evan Wise and children, 
Mrs. Denby - Wise and children 
and Miss Linnie Box attended 
the . graduation exercises of 
Miss Clydeen Box of San An
gelo, Miss Box graduated from 
high school, last Friday night.

Dr. E. B. Newsom has return
ed home from the Carlsbad 
Sanitarium where he has been 
for the past three months.

Jim Allen Hart and his moth
er, Mrs. A. S. Hart, left Tuesday 
morning for Crowell where they 
will spend the summer.

Trickham News
Everyone is rejoicing over the 

good rain which fell this week.
The Nazarenes met last Sun

day at Trickham for a confer
ence. There was a dinner on 
the grounds and a large crowd 
reported a real nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bowden 
and Ruby Mae spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Ben James 
and family.

Miss Violetta Goodgion and 
Miss Oma Lee Martin spent 
Sunday with Miss Leona Me- 
Clatchey.

Mr. and Mrs. Newport James 
of Fort Worth spent last, week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van James. '■

Mr. and Mrs. Syth Jenkins 
and daughter of Bangs spent 
Saturday night and Sunday

Wim 1m on ..;.... ....... . mi f M  '

CARBELINUM
Fainted on Poultry

H ouse,and Roost ;

• #1LL KILL''
BLtfERlIGS and LICE 
" nnrt PREVENT for

.-V -: .':: 'A ■ ’'Yrtjl©' -

T , o , Hunter - from Medicine j
Yul;, OUa., brother of George-!
Hunter, - came. Saturday to at
tend the funeral of his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. George Hunter. 
George'Hunter and his son, 
Byrl, will accompany him to 
his home upon his return.

Miss Kitty Baxter has return
ed home to spend the summer 
months - after teaching in Waco 
for the past winter. - She has 
as her guest Miss Lela Peters of 
Waco who will visit here for 
several weeks.

Leanard Wright of Coleman 
accompanied by Ernest Wright 
ol Santa: Anna visited in the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Mon- 

(cirri Bcnoid of Austin during the 
i week-end. Mrs. Benoid and 
son returned with- them and are 
visiting here and in Coleman 
this week, .

J- C. Haynes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Haynes, has returned 
home for summer vacation. He 
has been attending the Insti
tute for the Deaf at Austin 
during "the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb of 
Big Spring, Misses Helen Turn
er and Maurice Kirkpatrick and 
Bill Ford spent the week-end: 
at Carlsbad, N. M. where they 
visited the Caverns, The Santa* 
Anna folks went to Big Spring 
Saturday where they joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb for the 
trip,

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Crosby of 
Wink, passed through Santa 
Anna Tuesday and visited old 
friends whom they had not 
seen since they moved away 40 
years, ago. Mr. Crosby’s father 
helped establish . the first post 
office. in Santa Anna.

Mr., and Mrs. Jim Daniel, and 
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Eubank and daughter, Pauline, 
spent last week-end in Mona
hans with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hudler and Miss Mildred Eu
bank.

James Pinney, son of Mrs. 
Minnie B. Pinney, and a student 
at Texas A and M College, will 
leave College Station Thursday 
for Edgewood Arsenal, B alti
more, Md. for summer' camp irk 
connection with his course in 
Chemical Warfare. He wiil drive 
thru with a friend from A and 
M. He plans to attend summer 
school after his work at camp, 
returning home to .feanta Anna 
for-a bripf vacation early in 
September. ■

Rex Golstpn Jr. will come 
home, from A and M for a few 
days this week before going 
back to College Station for sum
mer school.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Davis of 
Los Angeles, Cal., who. have 
been visiting Mrs. Davis’ par
ent#, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Perry, 
left Monday for their - home. 
Mrs. Harry Caton returned 
home with them.

John David Harper is home 
for the summer from John Tar- 
leton College at Stephenville. 
He is the son df Mrs. Pauline 
Harper.

Miss Beth Barnes, student at 
Baylor University, has returned 
home for the summer and is, 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Barnes.

Miss Francine Merritt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 13. .T. Mer
ritt, ' came from Hardin-Sim- 
mons Tuesday to spend summer 
vacation at home.

John E„ Smith returned to 
Lubbock Thursday morning a f
ter visiting with his father, W. 
E. Smith, and other relatives 
Tuesday and Wednesday. He 
will join the staff of the Geo
physical Research Corporation 
upon his return,:,

Mrs. Dewey " Marshall - and 
daughter-, June, Mrs. Joe Mapes 
and family, all of Winters, visit
ed in Santa Anna Friday.

Brownlee Hunter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hunter, has re
turned from Baylor University 
for his summer vacation.

Miss Mary Nell McClendon 
visited in Santa Anna Saturday, 
returning to her home in 
Brownwood that night. She is 
a teacher in the Ward School 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Lock aiK? 
daughters left last week for San 
Marcos where: Mr,-Lock ::wUl be' 
Dean of Boys at the Giwunnr 
session of 'thenState, Teachers 
College.

Charles Mathews, teacher in
the. local -high iscliool, .lefts, Sat

urday to sperm! ‘bo aimuivr r-j. 
his home in 'Vniaocho.

Rev. R , . Elmer Dunham and  
Augustus Llghtfoot returned 
last night from Fort ■ Worth 
where they attended a three- 
day conference at the Baptist 
Seminary.- - They were ■ guests ol 
Rev. and Mrs. Loyed R. Sim- 
mons while there. -

Edwin 1-llell returned homo 
lust week-end to spend the 
.summer alter attending Texas 
Tech during the past nine 
months..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Sloop of 
Bryan are 'bril-ini; their laugh- 
ter, Mrs. Jim Bob Gregg this 
week. They arrived Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Boone 
of Fort Worth have returned to 
their home after spending a 
few days last week with rela
tives. ■■

Miss Faye Nickens, student at 
Howard Payne during the past

year has returned hone to 
spend the summer.

-Mr. anti Mrs. Coleman Gay
and children of Austin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gay the past 
week-end.

Jesse Brown is home to spend 
summer' viieation., He ,te a  stu
dent aWfetm Tarietoit a t Steph
enville. - ■■■ .

Miss,'Sarah Williams, wild lias' 
been attending school at-John 
Tarleton, Stephenville, Is homd 
for aammer vacation,

Mrs. Audas Smith, the former 
Miss Annie Louise WatUns, ar
rived .Monday to . join, her. hus
band here. and visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wat
kins. The couple Is now at 
home in Bun Angelo, where Mr, 
Smith has hcadmwriors. for his 
position as Held executive of the 
Boy Scoots.

- -------- -------Q—— — —  .

Courthouse in Heston is found 
to violate the building code. 
Probably constructed from an 
unconstitutional blueprint.

Much of the smart 
spring hat Is when 
mes It on anollssfc
head.

We, can’t. see..,h®W,.SjlJ!i&,„ 
vote five bllhon francs fdfrt 
yet can't pay us two «ou ■ 
war debt site owes us, -

A lot of this world’s 
can. be avoided by 
to care how other peopfe, 
their

lth;!
which Shows vjrn, Dsi-.:;:- 
lizatlon” can do for a ™

* 1 ®

The real secret of success is 
working hard, being honest and 
Just happening to be on the 
spot when good luck breaks.

ward people.

EXPERT
Watch, Clock, Jewelry witf 

Spectacle Repairing.

#'3;

■ Cash fo r - your old gold ,
watches, cases, rings,

Stanley’MeCart;
A t W alker's Pharm acy

m

ii? ‘ • V  " « » ,  « - ■>

a.i/

Jess Yorkwith Mr.,and Mrs,
and children.
. Mis," Hahy "MRe- 

p a r t; of th!s week with Xnas 
-lame:

a i

HEINZ FOOD SALE
FREE DEMONSTRATION OF AIL 57 VARIETI^ 
TOMATO JUICE, .large cans. 3 for
SOUP, all kinds .  3 for

M For the big
Bargain Counter

T C f t  U P T O N S '
1 £ 1 1  o r  H- &  H

F R E E  1 g la s s  lk lb . 2  g la s s e s  3/z Ife.

■

i l l

'•.*1

SUGAR Imperial :Cane 
In Cloth Bags

25 lb. sack
By m w  Fruit Canning Time is here

t a l l

PINEAPPLE
B o u g h t  .T r u c k  L o a d  e a c h  m

fm h
M i i i ! * ■

Mr.1 ■ .. , 111i9
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